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FIX SCHOOL FIRE
LOSS AT $25,838

CARTERET/N. J., FRIDAY, MAY 13,1938

Washington Blaze Settle-
ment Made to Board by

Insurance Company

T<5 CONSULT EXPERTS
ON REPAIRS' PROBLEM

Damage to Bvukfing Esti-
mated at $24,04<i; Fix.

ture. at $1,790 .

CARTERET - The Board ot
Education of Carteret has been
pajd $36,838.40 lor loss unstained
by fire at the Washington Bchool
last month. A check for that
amount was received at the meet-
tag Wednesday night, sent through
the local agent, Robert R. Brown
by the Superior Fire Insurance
Company, The settlement was ap-
proved by the board, which also
accepted the report of the ap-
praisers, I, Lester Selvajre and
John H. Dayton, of Newark Dam-
age to the building was compen-
sated for »t $34,048, and to th"
fixtures and furnishings at »l -
7W.40.

The board then authorized the
repair committee, of which Com-
missioner Joseph Oalvanek Is
chairman, to engage a competent
architect to determine the cost
of putting the building into con-
dition to meet requirements and
regulations of the State Board of
Education. After the lire a rep-
resentative of tills body reported
the building violated a large num-
ber of these regulations, and he
condemned It as unsafe for use at.
present, even after temporary re-
pairs had been made.

District Clerk Prank Haury was
empowered to arrange for the en-
trance of John laves of 11 Edwin
Street into a sight-conservation
class. Such a class is held In
Elizabeth. The boy'is sight was
reported as very poor by doctors
who had examined him. Appli-
cations for positions us teachers
were received from John A. Con-
nelly, Harry Weinsteln. Dorothy
Fischer and Elizabeth M Sirak. of
Carteret, and from sixteen others
living elsewhere.

Get Coal Bids
Pour local coal dealers submitted

bids of $2,180.50 to supply coal to
the borough schools lor the com-
ing year. Leave of absence was
granted Mrs. Lillian 3. Kobrin of
Columbus School.

The J"ree Magyar Reformed
Church was granted trie use of a
room In Cleveland 3ehool from
June through August for a daily
vacation bible school. This prac-
tise has been In effect for some
years. Mr Haury was delegated
to attend the meeting In Trenton
June 3 of the State Federation of
District Boards of Education.

Dr. P. Richard Wexler, one of
the school dentists, reported the
condition of teeth among borough
school children considerably im-
proved, A comparison to the re-
port of 1935 showed the percentage
having defective teeth to have
fallen from 99.3 per cent to 763
per cent. Dr. Wexler recommended
the establishment
clinic here.

of dental

JOSEPH PUKASH

Grant Avenue Man Dies at

58; Funeral Yesterday
CARTERET Joseph Pukash, 58

years old, of 97 Urunt Avenue, who
died in Jersey City Monday, was
burled yesterday morning. The ser-
vice at his home was followed by a
mass hi Bt. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church, conducted by the pasUir,
R«v. John Hundink, and burial was
in Rosehlll Cemetery. Mr. Pukash's
death occurred in Christ Hospital.

He Is survived by his wife, Mmy;
three children, Mrs. John Romanetz,
Joseph and Stanley, all of Carte-ret;
and a sister, Mrs. John Plewak, of
New York.

IN FAOEANT
CARTERKT • Miss Sophtle Pry-

wata of Pershtng Avenue, mem-
ber Qf the class of 1938 at New
Jersey College for Women, was u
member of the cast for ths pa-
geant, "Everybody Step," which was
given Saturday at the college for
Its annual Parents' Day program.
An archery tournament, swimming
demonstration, horse show, musl-
cale and tea were other events on
the program.

Stadium Plea

YOUTH GIVEN YEAR SCHOOLBOYS R I M
FOR HOLD-UP TRY;
SIGNS CONFESSION
Sentence Imposed By Retko

in Police Court Here
Lait Night

AUTOISTS~PENAUZED

CARTERKT—A sentence of one
year In the workhouse was Im-
posed ,on Joseph Borch, 18-year
old Carteret youth, whose attempt-
ed hold-tip of a tavern at 19 Mer-
rer 8treet went awry. The penalty
wan pronounced last night In po-
lice court by Recorder Michael
Resfco.

Borch was frightened by

William B. Hagan

CARTERET The Board of
Education has referred the ap-
plication of the Twilight Base-
ball league for use of the high
school stadium field for its games
during the coming months back
to the Athletic Committee, of
which William B. Hagan is
chairman. Mr. Hagan was also
aksed to confer w,lth a land-
scape expert to determine
whether the proposed play would
Injure the grass nt the field.

Tlin decision followed consid-
erable and rather agitated dis-
cussion at the meeting Wednes-
day night, when a delegation of
about 100 members and sup-
porters of the league was pres-
ent. A letter, signed by the pub-
licity representative, Clarence M.
Schwartz, stated a previous
stipulation of the committee that
If other teams withdrew their
applications to use the field the
league might be given permis-
sion to play Its games there, had
been met and that the other
teams had withdrawn.

FIREMEN TO SHARE
IN MAY 30 PARADE
Company No. 2 Makes Me-

morial Day Plans at
Meeting Monday

CARTEEET Plans for antici-
pating In the borough Memorial
Day observance were made Mon-
day night by No. 2 Fire Company
at its regular meeting. The com-
pany and its band will march In
the puoule. The session was held
in the Recreation Centre building
because extensive repairs are now
(oing on nt the flrchousc. Clif-
ford Cutler, chairman of the Flic
and Water Committee of the Bor-
ough Council, was present, with
the other comltteemen, Council-
men James J. Lukach and John
Scally.

Edward A. Strack was elected
an honorary member of the com-
pany. A committee which was
named to decorate graves of lire-
men on Memorial Day consists of
Joseph Sarzlllo. William Carney,
James Irving and Louis Peterson.
The company also decided to turn
out, in a body to attend the annual
memorial service of the Exempt
Firemen's Association, which will
be held Thursday night, Mity 26,
In Columbus School.

THEFTS REPORTED

Brodie, Mrs. Gelraing Tell
Police of Looting

CAKTEHtT Two thefts were
reported during the week to the
borough police department. Wll-
Hum Brodie. of 41 Mercer Street,
told police two aulta were stolen
from his room while he was at
work lust Saturday, and the home
of James Oelralng, of 320 Persh-
1ng Avenue, was entered last
Thursday. This home is on the
second floor at the Pershing Ave-
nue address, and entry was made
up the front stairs, according to
Mrs. Gelrainif. The loot here con-
sisted of about *5 or $7 from Mrs.
Oelraing's pocketbook, and about
a dollar in small change In her
baby's bank.

woman's screams after he had
ordered her to "stick 'em up" at
the point of a. gun. The woman.
Mrs. Andrew Petrach, is th« wife
Of the proprietor. The youth was
apprehended by Sergeant Daniel
Kasha and Officer Thomas Hem-
sel who rounded Up a number of
suspects, and after riRld questlon-

confessed to the hold-up. Po-
llcr said he went to the place of
his Intended victims in a stolen
truck which he left behind when
he had flfflculty in starting it.

Recorder Resko continued to bear
down on violators of the local traffic
code. A fine of |5 plus an assess-
ment of $3 for court costa were levied
against Anthony Yannuol of Irv-
lngton who was charged by Officer
DeSantis with traveling" at an ex-
cessive, rate of speed on a local thor-
oughfare. Michael NezgodowlU of
Unden, charged with passing a red
light, was fined $6.

Kenna Case Po«tponed
Michael Patrick of 66 Pulaskl Ave-

nue who lodged a charge of reckless
driving against John P. Kenna of
Woodbridge failed to appear to press
his com paint and the case was ad-
journed until Thursday.

Another adjournment for a week
was allowed Michael Stkora, of 3
Mercer Street who was alleged by
his daughter, Anna Deckus, sanu
address, to have stolen her watch.
Slkora contended he had purchased
the timepiece and the court allowed
htm a week in wiilch to presen
proof of his claim. Slkora was
fined »5 on a charge of being dls
orderly.

A fine ot $5 was assessed against
John J. Butler of 82 Holly Street,

Goulash And Cabbage
On Picnic Bill oTare
Popular Dishes Promised

By Jewish Auxiliary at
Outing May 22

CARTERET-Plalis have been
made to have Hungarian goulash
and stuffed cabbage on sale all da
at the picnic which the Brother-
hood of Israel congregation and its
Ladles Auxiliary will hold Sunday,
May 22, at Markwalt's Grove. 8houl
there be rain that day the picnic
will be held indoors, at a place to be
announced next week. The program
will Include dancing and music, an
games which are to be arranged an
conducted by Robert Seder, scout'
master of the synagogue troop o!
Boy Scouts. Winners In these con-
tests will receive prizes.

The committee in charge of this
outing is as follows: Mrs, Dora Ja-
coby, president of the auxiliary, MrB.
Elmer £. Brown, Mrs. Harry Oho-
dosh, Mrs. Samuel Wexler, Mrs. Isa-
dore Mausner, Mrs. Aaron Rablno-
wltz, Mrs. Edward Hopp, Mrs. WU-
lam Brown, Mrs. Mausner, Mr. Cho-

dosh, Mr. Wexler and David 8.
Jacoby, Mrs. Abraham Durst, and
Mrs. Rebekah Brown.

Swimming Pool, Shrubbery, Gym
In Platform Of Schoolboy B. ot E.
CARTERET — This borough's

Boy Board of Education would like
the municipality to have a swim-
ming pool at the high school and
an expansion of the visual educa-
tion program, among other lm-

• Meeting Tuesday
the regular board's

awm, the Youth Week delega-
tion, elected last week, he)d forth
•* their meeting, during which
resolutions and recommendations

p
provements,
i h t afUr

W*W VMted These documents re-
VMled!the usual alertness to oon-
dlttons and possible improvement*

U h have marked * « * sessions

room could be used for a gymna-
sium; John MarkowlU Introduced
& measure calling for more shrub-
bery at the high Bchool; Edward
Sul the measure to promote and
Increase the visual education sys-
tem now in effect; Warren Klwe
wanted the high school tennis
courts put into playable condition

New Curtain Wanted
tleoruo Baiankovich called for a

new curtain tp replace the worn
und shabby one at Columbus
School, and Andrew Vlrag called
for a half holiday to mark the
date on which the wgular board
•days the softball game to which
the Youth group challenged J\,.
Joseph Kennedy wanted a score-
board ut the stadium, and Joseph

*& ""> uttered flag" °5t schools be either cleaned
or replaced,

Marfcowita acted as president.
Dr. Herbert t. Strandberg, presj-
J j j of the body, welcomed
bo**.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

BOROUGH FOR DAY,
DISCUSS 'CHANGES'
Adopt Program Griting for

Playground for Every
School in Town

ORDER TRAFFIC LIGHT
OARTERJTr — A youth's eye-

view of desirable Improvement* for
Carteret wu expressed Monday
night when the Boy Mayor, Al-
bert Brechke, and members Of the
Borough Council, elected at Car-
teret ,Hlgh School at part of the
Youth Week Celebration, conducted
the borough affairs Monday night.
The youth meeting followed a reg-
ular council session.

Borough Clerk August J. Perry
administered the oath to the young
TOUP, and Mayor Joseph W. Mlt-
uch followed with a welcoming

speech In which he compjlmented
Brechka on having been chosen
twice as Mayor, hi 1937 and again
thu year. Joseph Medwlck acted
as cleric.

Measures which were not con-
troversial or expensive passed
through the hands of the boys
without a hitch, but two which
were debatable were tabled for
reference to the Borough Engi-
neer as possible WPA projects.
These latter two were: one intro-
duced by Stanley Nlemlec which
called for repair of defective side-
walks near the Borough Hall in
Pershing Avenue; one sponsored
by Anthony Papi which provided
for Improvement of all dirt streets.

Measures Fasaed

Resolutions which passed were:
By Thomas Coughlin, commending
the police department's safety
drive and urging Its continuance;
from Douglas King, for playgrounds
at each school with a qualified di-
rector on duty for each; George
Kopin, for flooding the tennis
courts for Winter skating; Austin
Prultt, for placing a blinker traf-
fic signal at Cook and Pershing
Avenues.

At the conclusion of the meet-
Ing the boyn challenged the offi-
cials to a softball game at a date
to be chosen later.

Matthew Udztelak was sworn in
as tax assessor and Stephen Ohd-
repak as collector.

MANY ENTRIES ATTRACTED
IN CLUB'S BAKING CONTEST
Lawlor's Imagination Stirs
Interest In Essay Contest
OAHTEBFT-Alr Mall Week to

Carteret Is being advertised by an
electric sign in the Post Office win-
dow, which is the work of Post-
master William J. Lawlor. The
sign Is already attracting a great
amount of attention, although the
official start Is not until 8unday,
The celebration marks the twentieth
anniversary ot the institution of
regular ah- mall service In the United
States. A proclamation by Mayor
Mlttuch about the observance ap-
pears elsewhere in this Issue.

Mr. Lawlor worked on the map
for five days, constructing It entire-
ly himself, It measures six by nine
feet, is of linen, and the airport
of each city having one is marked
by a cut-out circle filled with colored
cellophane which Is lighted at night
by electric globes placed behind It.

Special Cachet
Carteret Industrial plants are

making up a special cachet, (stamp)
which will be valuable to philate-
lists, and which will also advertise
the community to the world at large.
This cachet shows a group of fac-
tories from which smoke and steam
rise to denote manufacturing ac-

Spun Contort

it will be put on a plane.

A contest conducted among school
tlvlty, and bears the message, "Car- children who wrote essays and de-
terat, A Great Industrial Center." signed posters to further the use

AU ah* mall sent from the local of air mall was won by Murray
post office during the coming week Rubin of Passalc, for his essay, and
will bear this cachet, and in aridl- by Stanley Collins of Princeton for
tlon there will be a special plck-un his poster. These state winners will
flight Thursday, May 19. Air mail now enter the national contest In
departing from Carteret on that date addition to winning the awards an-
wUl be ttien by Mr. Lawlor direct to nounced by the Post Office Depart-
Hadley Airport by automobile where ment. There were 31 entries from

Carteret.

SCHOOLMATES Bl
BOY, 14 , TO GEAVE

STUDENT LINGUISTS SCHOOL ENTRANCE
WITNESS FESTIVAL
Foreign Language Classes
Attend 'Harvest Revelry'

In Montdair

OARATfRBT—T»ft Foreign Ua-
O U M B of the Oarteret High

War Victims' Mothers
Are Legion s Guests
Gold Star Group b Enter-

tained By Local Pott
On Wednesday

CARTERET — Gold Star Moth-
era of Cartaret's American Legion
were entertained In the Legion
room at the Borough Hall Wednes-
day night In observance of Moth-
ers' Day. There was a program
of entertainment, In which Miss
Ann Glbney sang. "Ave Maria."
with Charles Sokler as pianist;
Adele Brnwn recited, and August
Hundermiin, Jr., played pl»no
numbers. A skit, "At the Zoo,"
was given by Elisabeth Garkoway
and Audrey Burke, and Elaine
Solomon also recited.

Gold Star Mothers present were
Mrs. John Cook and Mrs. Patrick
Burke. Guests at the affair In-
cluded Mrs. Lester Squires, Old
Bridge, county president; Mrs.
Barbara Cairleton, Old Bridge;
Mm. George Ivlns, Rarltan town-
ship; Mary Fllosa, Sylvia, Behwarte,
Mrs. Harold Rtwards, Mrs. Harry
Glectoer.

Others Attending were:
Cook, Mrs. William Hafftn, Mr*.
John Kennedy, Mrs. Harrj" Qlacfc-
nor; Mrs. Ollflord Gutter, Mil.

d K $ H M MtMWft

eo^r^dn6/1S!BC
men Also in Rouman,

Jr., Funeral Cortege

OARTERET—Classmates at Car-
teret High School, of the class ol
1937 at St. Joseph's Bchool, Boy
Scouts from all the Borough
troops, as well as large numbers of
friends ot his parents attended the
funeral of William Bossman, Jr.,
held Saturday morning at St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church,
The attendance was said to have
been the largest ever held in Car-
teret, and it taxed the capacity of
ttie church. Two cars were re-
quired to carry the flowers. Mem-
bers of both nre companies at-
tended in a body.

William, who was the only child
of former Fire Chief and Mrs.
William Rossman of 84 Wheeler
Avenue, died last Wednesday night
In Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal after a short illness. Two weeks
before his death he had been on
a hike with the scout troop of
St. Joseph's Church, of which he
was an active member.

The pall bearers were boys who
were his classmates last year at
at. Joseph's School. These were:

Francis Profcop, John Barllk,
John Kendzertky, Albert Walling,
Edward Klko and Edward Dun-
nlgan. The honorary bearers were
girls of the same class, Hlzabeth
Dolan, Audrey Byrne, JohaanaMa-
roney, Lillian Coughlin, Marie Bul-
fln Edith Klmbach, Yvette Green-
wood, Marie O'Donnell and Rhoda
Barney.

The bearevs and honorary bear-
ers walked beside tho hearse from
the Rossman home to the church,
bcout Executive William Watson
headed a guard of honor of ScoutB,
with Scoutmaster Prank Kearney
of 8t. Joseph's Troop, In charge
oi that troop and delegations from
the other trcops In Carteret. The
mass of requiem was sung by Rev.
Joseph A. Mulligan, pastor ot the
church. Burial was In the family
plot at 8t. Mary's Cemetery, Rail-
way.

the annual spring festival of the
Foreign Language Department at
Montclair State Teachers College,
Wednesday afternoon. The languages
represented In the program were
Italian, Latin, French, German and
Spanish. This affair enabled the
students to become familiar with the
customs, dances, traditions, and hab-
its of the people whose language
they are studying.

Miss Rlchey, Miss Heil and Mlsa
Domtna accompanied the group.
Those who attended were: Helen
Foxe, Shirley Ruckrlegel, Eose Heff-
ner, Doris Spewak, Dorothy Con-
nolly, Irene Hemsel, Dorothy Thor-
sen, Alice Crane, Eileen Kennedy,
Eileen Sullivan, Ethel Smelzer, Stella
Skocypec, Helen Erdelyi, Lovey Me-
lick, Catherine Mellcic, Rose Skurat,
Anna Gavaletz, Blanche Smolensky,
Helen Hayduk, Irene Gavaletz,
Charles Sokler, William Graeme,
Mary Borick, Helen Tomczuk, Mar-
lon Klmbach, Victoria Muller, Bea-
trice O'Donnell, Mary Sabo, Mary
Totln, Agnes Farkas, Margaret Bok,
Elizabeth Kellman, Mary Pallnkas
and Helen Totli.
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FOHMER RESIDENT DIES
CARTERET—Mrs. Elizabeth Slat-

tery, 82, widow of the late John
Slattery, died at her home In Phila-
delphia last week. Mrs. Slattery's
husband was superintendent of the
Chrome Steel Company until 1919,
when he retired. Burial was In
Philadelphia.

JUDGE TO SPEAK

Elizabeth Jurist to Addretc
Exempt Firemen Here

CARTBRET—County Judge Ed-
ward F. McGrath of Elizabeth has
been secured as the speaker for
the annual memorial service of
the Carteret Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation, which will be held Thurs-
day night, May 36 In Columbus
School auditorium. Although In-
vitations are sent to ruembett of
the association and officials, the
public U welcome at the service.
There will be music by the WPA
Orchestra, and another speaker
Is to be Capt. William T. Oox,
Elisabeth's Tire Commissioner.
Thomas Divereux la chairman of
arrangements.

RULES ARE USTED
Dengler Formulates Regis

tration Requirements;
Vaccination Needed

OARTBUET—Arrangements were
announced thii week by Supervising

Cooked ft,
Loci Residents

AWARD CERTIFICATES
IN VARIOUS CLASSES

June 9 Is Set for A m * *
Spring Flowtr Show; Mr*.

S k Is In Charf*

By Isabel Ltftowit*
OARTmwr - The Oarteftt

Roman's Club Inaugurated tta
rst professionally-judged t»Mig
mtert Wedneedajr afternoon u

m* Radio Shop with a eaten-
showing. AU credit U dvEto
• Frank Oodleeky, chairman of
American Home, whose skillful
intaf and management nude

the success it turned oat to be
Credit must go, too. to the oom-
nlttee and the women of Cartent

who too^ the time to bake and
make entries.

. jet. Mist Marjorte Jotus
Mlsa Catherine Cahallan end Mini
AnnabeUe Waidroft, of the Perth
Imboy, Elliabeth and New Bruns-
Kfc offices of the Publie Service
vere unanimous In their praise of
he show, and the consistent good
luallty of all the entries. It WM

their opinion that It w u a hard
task to make decisions. These
young women are certified food
economists whose Job it Is to know
and reoogniie good food and the
club feels that the entrants who
received awards at the hands of
these judges should feel honored.
The priwj were certificates sutt-
bly Inscribed.
The awards follow: In tho sln-

lle orust pie classification, Mrs.
Maurice Spewak won first prise
with a Bavarian cream toasted
ocoanut pie. In the double crust
lie, Mrs. Charles Dalton took sec-
>nd prise with an apple pie. In
the pastry division. Mrs. Kmanuel
Ufkowitz took first priw with
cream cheese pastry rolls filled
with nuts. In the butter layer
cakes, Mrs. Russell Miles was tint
with a fresh cocoanut cake; Mrs.
Harry Yetman second with a co-
coa&ut cake, and Mm Charles
MorrU won honorable mention
with a meringue nuMUled cake.
In the sponge cake class, Mrs,

istratlon of pupils who will enter
public school for the first time nex
fall. An announcement from Mr.
Dengler Bete forth the requirements
as follows:

All children who are to enter
school for the first time next lal
are to be registered as follows:

Cleveland School or Nathan Hale
School May 16, 17, or 18—9-12 AM
1-3 P.M.

To have a child registered you
must take his birth certificate to the
office ot the school and have It re-
corded. The child must be five
years of age on or before December
1, 1938.

When the child enrolls in Septem
ber, he must present a certificate o
successful vaccination.

No beginners will bo admitted af-
ter the first ten days of school un-
less their absence was unavoidable

REPORTS FILED

Yarcheski, Mrs. Drake Submi
Fiscal Statements

CARTERET-Receipts of $117.25
during April were reported by Banl
tary Inspector Michael Yarcheski at
the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Health last night. Mrs.
Carrie Drake, Registrar of Vita'
Statistics reported receipts of $33.25.

An application for a plumbing
license was filed by Stanley Hadyk,
Jr., of 206 Pershing Avenue.

Five Boro Organizations Conduct
Exercises Observing Mothers Day

MNBF1T BAI4J PLANNED
OARTKRJrr-There will be a.

rood Bale in 8t. Mart's Parish

CARTERET—Mothers' Day was
celebrated here last Sunday at many
gatherings, including those held by
the Hebrew Social Alliance for the
sixth, consecutive year; the Mothers
Club of at. 'Ellas Church; 8t. De-
metrius Ukrainian Church; the Holy
Family Rosary and Parent Teach-
er Atujoclatlon.

The celebration at St. Ellas was
a banquet In the church hall, with
School Commissioner Charles 81-
dun acting as toastmaster. Speeches
were made by Rev. Alexis Med-
vee&ky, pastor of the church, Rev.
Daniel Msdvecaky, Mayor Joseph
W. Mlttuch, Mrs. Nicholas Slebert
and Mrs. George Gavaletz. Thosft
who took part In the program were:
Gloria Paul, of Woodbridge, 51aln«
Carsia, Dorothy U«ak, Eleanor Aba-,
ray, Eleanor Kovchak, Eleanor Ku-
kulya Mary Vasellna, Michael Hala-
anlk, Robert I/aak and Edward Lo-
wk. • W u Charlotte Oavalets was
the piano accompanist for all the
performers, and musie for dancing
wa» furnished 1" the evening by to-
sak Brothers Orchestra. Tax As-
sessor Oeorge Bensulock and Bor-
ough Olerk August J. Perry also at-
tended the banquet.

AUianc* Program
The Hebrew Social Alliance pro*

gram w u held in' Lutheran Hall,
ant Mayor Mlttuch w « also among,
& S e n there. Kwb ol the
fith «UendJni VM t d

Charles Sidton
The program w u a Joint present^

tlon of ttl» 'Alliance and tho Allianc
of Junior Hebrews, with the Misses
Kjelyo Wejif and Isther Venook to
charge of arrangements for the sen
ior gtoup and lVnncaB CK» an
OharlM Bokler for the Juntors, A
highlight of the entertainment wai
iS b D He m

. coached by Dr. Her
i h fllt

second with s sponge layer filled
with nuts and Jelly and covered
with a strawberry Icing; Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter won honorable men-
tion with a chocolate sponge.

Awards for Cookie?
In the cookies, Mrs. Ross Levl

and Mrs. Lefkowlta tied for first
honors. The yeast dough awards
went to Mrs. Tlllie Hite who took,
first honors with a loaf of bread,
and Mrs. Miles, second with re-
frigerator rolls. In the whole
wheat class, Mrs. dodlesky won
first and second prizes with brown-
es.

In the butter cake class, Mrs,
Joseph Hlub won second priie
with a nut cake, and Mrs. Sidney
Barrett honorable imntlon with
a hot water chocolate cake. Mrs. .
W. Rogers and Mrs. Charles Green
won honorable mention for a pine-
apple upside-down cake and bran
mufflns, respectively. In the mis-
cellaneous division Mrs. Lefkowiu
wen first award with a carrot cake
and Mrs. August Hundemaim sec-
ond with an applesauce cake.

The club's tenth annual spring
flower show will be held June 9
with Mrs. Maurice Spewak as
chairman. Mrs. Spewak has not
as yet selected her committee.

Mrs. Harry Yetman, retiring
president, held her final board
meeting at her home Monday af-
ternoon. After the business ses-
sion tea was served and Mrs. How-
ard Thorn, former president, and
Mrs. Yetman were presented iwlth
gifts from the board of directors.
The gifts were articles made by
the blind. Those present were:
Mrs.' Sidney Barrett, Mrs. Hlub,
Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs. Spewak,
Mrs. David Laaner, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Miles, Mrs. Charles Moris,
Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs.
Ross Levl, Mrs. William Coughlln,
Mrs. Harry Axon, Mrs. Lefkowitt,
Mrs. Emll Stremlau, Mrs. Yetman
and Mrs. Godlesky.

Directors are requested to con-
tact the members on their lists
for their reservations for the clos-
ing luncheon which will be hold
Juno I at the Ohantlclcr in Mill-
burn. The club also requests that
on that date members donate the
use of their cars for transporta-
tion.

UP TENTS!

Local Scout Lewfo"! *• **-
tend Training Camp

OARTKRET — A group includ-
ing scout leaders from Carteret
and Port Reading will attend th,e
Troop Camping Training Center
at the Schlff Reservation, Mend-
ham, over the week-end. AU men
of Raritan Council will meet at
the Iselln underpass at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, and drive
from there to Mendham, The wen,
in the course will set up their own
tents and cook their own meals.

Ben Smith, of Carteret, district
commlaslonw of the Eastern BIs-
tript, Is leader of the group, which
also- Includes Edward R o & y * *
eph Rocky, Edward Medveta. m k
J Kearney, Mlehael Psltakas vtti
others. Benjamin Kantor, of.
Woodbrldgfl and Ocout Sxecutra
WlMam H. Watson, of Perth A«-

i i rt tf the UMtrUc?MechlowlU, la which flltem
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SIGN NOTHING! WOMIH MOTHING !

liUY NOTHING ! UNTIL YOU Stt OUR CARS |

Everyone Can Own a Used
Cor At Our Low Prices
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Tartsa.

1934 Ford Sport Couot
1934 Ford Convertible Coupe
1*34 Plymouth Coupe
lfJJ Ford 44oor Sedan

Ford Town Sedan

4/5

4
4135

19M CKeTroiet 4-door Sedan (with trwtk)4i75
1935 OldtmobiU Sedan $175
\9% Studeboktr Sedan $175
1*34 Pontioc Sedan $125
1934 Dodo.e 2^oor Sedan
1937 Oidtmobile Sedan (with trunk)
1937 Oldsmobile Club Coup* - _ - .

' V p W SCVVB) IMOtVfi " • • • '

1935 Pontioc Sedan
1935 Chrysler Town Sedon
1935 De Soro Sedan

50OtKerifrofn$50Up
MtoimattWNXUKD CA1 it ikt W(

4185
4B0

4150
4150
4150

Union County Buick
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Rtif"
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Fiiiwra' eenrlces
morning for

yean flM. «« »
n dlwl
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Given

At School

HOly Jam-

" b * * r T
, ravlik and
PIlunf Oi« Woodmen
,,f which Mr. Janaa
.,,irt Eflw»rd X a n n v
,:„ Rn(1 Julius

Uta
i,Hd membership.
,,,rvlved by h

Viiildrtn. Mr*- **ary
Britain, Ooni-l **ri,
,,f cwtertt; Mr*. J»-
wanda and W*»rt.
lie also 1*»T t I flT!
nlK, « brother u d

lYMBORSKI - KUHN
IB SOLEMNIZED
„„ Bo,ou«ii Girl B n *

nepb *

In St.
Church

Jo.

nw report of the
gofaool iatety Fatrol an made to
the supervisor, officer Bobm
Bhanltr, thti week, »liow» four
safety violation* to havi> brought
—"* ' ' at the high achooi;

.*.t Colufntmn. twftnty-
••" and nine to girls;

puplbi at Waahlng-
6ohool were eeiwtirsd, ftv«
and eigtiWn boys, while at

fathan Hal*, aevent*«n boy« inri
n*e girli dlsob«yed regulations.
'Report* from the parochial nehools
Wire not available u> date.

BASKETBALLSHOWS
A PROFTT FOR YEAR
Night Gums Credited With
Boosting Receipts; Hagan

Subcniti Reports

OARTTOET--B(u*('tbfill at Car
taret High School paid fw lt*el.
this year for the flnt tlrr* In the
history of the achooi. Credit 1
given by ichooi authorltle* to th.
fact games were played at night,
permitting a larger attendance, am
also that accommodation* were pro
rtded at the hchol gymnailum foi
i tet int a largo'1 number of person*

In a raport to the Board of Edu
cattou at Its meeting Wedneada.,
night, AeUWtlee Chairman William
B. Hagan reported a balance on
hand of *KJ 11 atnee January 1. of
which ttM J4 haa been received atnee
that date. The balance brought
forward from January 1 v u

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. BRAUN, 52

rg:w:;W»,

CtOWD AT

ortner Carteret Recident
Diet in H capital After a

Short Illneu

OARTKRET Funeral wirvlcea for
Mn, Anna Brnun, BJ. of 1M Karkua
"venue, Woodbrldge, formerly of
Oartwet, *lll be held tomorrow
morning1 at her home, Mn. Braun,

ho had recently moved from Oar-
«rrt to Woodbrldge, after livtnt in
hlx borough for a number of yean,

died Wwlnenday night In the Perth
Amboy Onr>ral Honpltal. She it
nirvived by her hiwband, Robert;
;wo dau«hter*, Frieda Iraemun of

odhrMuc, and Rn*« Hux of
teret, and one son, Walter Zoos, alto
of CarUret. Sh« aljo leave* three

erB who live In Qetmany, and si*
grandchildren

.lowph Synowleckl Is In charge of
the funeral

at the «rtt
Ing h»W lart

th« comer nt Ohuie* f
Roowrtlt Avefflh. Utule m» bj

p of ten yuunff peonle frou
the stintion Armi Band and a
fatenon, *bo< atoc abd
This week ttw bfWe m«pai* win
be titled. -Why th» BUS* Today
la th* ttort Pp-to-t)at» Beok in
the World" The m«tin« will ftirt

t o'clock.

'tring* of t«» g»up.
4 rtar. T B H family,

rjy * T dnfina gfoife
were: toast to

„ .neon; vdeal e * .
Ooa; *fatfto ado, Herbert Tenook;

" • Adda Brown; woal eoto,

. l f
AppU" After the g p
Dr. Ueehlowm with a gift, and the
tkr&ma group of the «*!<* orfanitt

ciiooalw
„ * fifth

n

for her
annlw-

lst«r, Mf. and Kra.
A™*

Brooklyn,
ream* the

tin!

*
fonnenjr

e brtte «>
The MM*

U

OWnincmenU
totaled U.I01M.

during the year
Thl» w u «p«nt

home

«] Kuhn.
; r>( Mr. and Mn.

mhorskl and ttM
'~m or Mn. Mary

idling Avenue. Tha
- i^rformed at Bt
nih by the pastor.
A Mulligan, and waa
;i reception a | ttM

on LongiaUcnr
.,, „. at the church

ii m gladioli, call* UU«
and cut flowen were
hou.se also.

in Organdie
hndr's gown w u of their
,T,:;iiHiit. made over aaUn,

hrr tulle veil Wat airamad
nair with orange bloetotns.
nrd a white praytr Book
lirh feu a Jhower af tar-

iis Her maid of honor, U l u
•s'.c szvmboraU, another ttkter,

mdle of aquanirtna ool*
wu<. matchinf iixieaiortat, and
tarried an oid-faahloned noat»
o( sweet peat and T o m Wal-
Kuhn attended nil brother u
man
. and Mrs Kuhn will make
home on Whittter Btnat af-

from a waddtnt trtp.

» u «p«n
for equipment and IU repalra. clean
N t unifcrmi for the player* and
aheer leaden, nnal payment on the
band uniform*, lUUonsry, referees.
f i t to traruport players and other
optnt inc eo*U.

POPIEL BURIED

Rrtet Conducted Yesterday ir
St. Eliaa' Church

CARTERET—Th» funeral of Jo»-
eph Popiel, M, of 30 Grant Avenue,
wa« held ye*t<>rday morning from
his home at 9 o'clock and from Bt
EIIRR OTPMI Catholic Church at
o'oloclc, with the paator, Rev. Alexis
Mrdvewiky. conducting the rites. Hi
was burled in the Ukrainian Cem«
tcry In Perth Amboy.

Pall bearera for the funeral were
Nicholas Bofka, Charles Yavarsky
Harry Sofka, Samuel Karmezin
Charlw Saraftnawlch and John Ou
ral. Joaeph Synowlecki « u it
charge.

Mr. Popiel died Monday night and
Is *urvlv»d by his wife, Anna; four
children, Wattw, John. Mary and
Roman, and a alster, Bilenoka, of
Amsterdam, New York.

KINTON AT CONVINTION
OARTBRET Thomu O Ken-

yon, Of the Carteret Bank and
Tru*t Company. Is in Atlantic
City at the annual convention of
the New Jeraey Bankers Associa-
tion.

Conduct Exercises
(Oonttooed from pan one)

unlor ftrla demowtrtted the "Big
ft th ouft »ent«dpre»ent«d

d th

wl^^^^^H^^^^^^^^*^^

tttm
tffltnera,

H!!"ri:.J" •'"Hi; n i l
ofT. Sbr^TarflSTAia'

x Mmejwna) i my^ppi
At St. Deflteitiua puralpto

ChUreh tha pastor. Mr, Atin Bun-
Aak. deUrired two tirmdM «n the

e in ttajlch, one tn
Ukrainian. At ttw attajnaan sar-
ftoe there was a ptooessHfi aftMttd

nonoMM, A4ae ro;
AW ft«a«|rMum: *kHn tote, Motiyn
Otm, voeal ado, Btrtara IMsaln-
Mr.

HAiry 4etter, pa|t preaUant of the
AUianoa, wat milter of <*tmaaim
tad the hrrooatton w u ilten try
Rabtt Sotamon Btimlich. O«ur
naakcfi included flamuei Kaplan.
KMbl t p h n t a aolamon, Benjkmtn
rWbinowlti. pnddant of the Alli-
ance, JoMph Raattai, preaUJent of
the Junior group; Mn. Dora Ja-
aoOy, preaid«nt of the I*d»e* ATB-
titary of the Brather|M6d. of ttnal,
Mrt. Jamw Brawn, pnatdent of the
Udles AuilUai7 of LDtiftc Juitloe

the ehuwh whan eaah
pnatnted a medal,

and foltowtat
AmOlary held
Jdhn A. Otad*,

"ST3?
John A. Otnda,
Bundialt wa« toutmutar, Th««M-

I'I ehotr fumithed aruite uifettar
TX MJWUWj

had apeclal parto
to the ptafraiL

Other • i i k i w taoMded Vra Rar-
Wolaiiaky,p| tailjM> of the church

hd: %H m* u»
Mb|R Anna Frafenra, Mn

Oan-
lttBMk. 16a. jgeMh
L HlatiaelfMMk, lira.Mia. HUBMl
Mi and Mia. John Am-

tol eokartatn
Meat wat a ftrt fay Mn. (Mala and
ksB âk B^SHMM *ak^MaWeaU^a>tdkWjn, MHBFJ JHf|UMHV¥HU«

body at the t <r>toat
wart there was a MaUa
ahurth ban. i t m d by ttw r
and at naght there w u a danea In
fateon Kail. Mn. Adam HatMa-
wiex wu ehainnan, aaakted *«• M n
Vatenty WaaMlawati, Mr*. Ann dat-
nwtekt Mn. wnuam Eurdyla. Mr*.
Tni Ktmbaeh. M n Anna Wttkow-
akl and Mn. Wwmrt Much*.

At St. JoMphi Ohtnch n m k »
ot the Boy •eout Troop, Ha. M. and

at the 7:10 o'otook acrrlot.

PLAN THREE PICNICS
CARTERirr — The Ukrainian

Soclat Club will hold picnics at
Markwalt't Qrove on May 39, July
IT and August 14. Michael Mar-
kowlta and Miss Mary Zappe are
In charge of the first picnic, at
which Tony Love't orcheitra Will
(urnlih the music.

ITALIAN Food Store
BMI1

T

IU SMITH 8T. P. A. 4-1301 PERTH AMBOY

Rataeanber
The Number

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Free Delivery

Opposite
Central
Railroad
Station

IP Women Attend
swick

ir Barbour,
lor Senate at Sei*k» of

County Group

T>.ittrr • A group ot twan-
\taiiim ot the local Republican

MA to New
to the hjneh-

ihe Woodrow Wilson
United Woman's Re-

ims nubs of Middlasez Coun-
|Fo;:an United States Senator

lKiL uarbour, who Is a can-
io, the office at the « • » -

-!,.:: w u tha prtaolaal
; several borough oOclala
mi.:td ihe party.
•, are »l»o being nada lor
IMJCITV teiUral which will
,: u ' t h e meeting Friday

i .:.• 3. when the women'*
and the men's organisation
i iiv. Mday night. May
•••:• beef supper will be
it No. i Fire Bouse. The

i« ian Friday night was a
;.• Day Program, arranged

Itr.r following: Mts. J.

'Mil Mrs. Robert
i Joseph Mtttuch, Mrs. George

Mrs. Frank Barnard.
i tVf: Ciodentad, Mrs. OUfford

Mr- Michael Yaieheskl,
lae Humphries and Mft
T Comba.

MAZOLA OIL

9 9 ^ GaMon
GENUINE

LOCATELLI
PROVOLITTE

AT. 2)4 Its. WHOLE

LAEOIA

MACARONI

1. nrJpkflg. / , J f
VITKLU ITALIAN

PULED TOMATOES
Uri* *fl B
tH 1 j / can
can • aBF '

LA PERI.A

PURE OLIVE OIL

%J^*^ Qollon
Home-Made Whole Pork

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Ml
VITELLI ITALIAN

TOMATO PASTE

«mf caniJLJm^LAPEULA
SW1CT-TKNDEE

PEAS

Th« Old«s And Only Italian Store on Smith Strut

SsScoreOver
(e Aces

ARTHUR
224 SMITH STREET FIRTH AMIOY

ttt««trra One W*ek, May U-

Fin. Granulated

Ta a«e««anadat«
tbeee Wtto hay*
bean anaHe ta at-
tend Ihii natrd-
breaking aato w«
ht>T» heM H erer

Dromedary Grapefruit JUICE
Harff s TOMATO MCE :

PEACHES S £ » ^
Tomato Sum Z
HeJuzKETOtUP
OFT BEETS

VM» Rea Buffet
»•* Can

N. Y. Stete
Fon«

14-oz.
Bottle

Lgst. 2V2

DwU'c Fancy

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Ceet, t«freihtnf

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALiOWS

MIN'S
SHORTS
VAT DTI

10c
!5e Laiia*'

Rayon
Pantiei

" * " ' w Sweet - -

DICED CARROTS N L s . T ' L 9 c o n °
FRUIT COCKTAIL » * • » L ? s t SiM

Phillips SOUPS
CR1SC0

2'/2 Can
Pea, •%

Cubat
Tow, V«g,

Bean, Ctlery QQn

3 1b.
i., Can

| Phillip*' Delicious R e g

Size
• Lg. Can
I Jwt HMt, terre 3

P. & G. Soap 0 for
Cake 0

Men'i WhIU Cotton

H'DK'CHIEFS

2 fa» 3c

PORK £ BEANS
ScotTitiuaO t o r i Q ,
1.0M 8h«t EoU*# ir%t

IVORY
Lg. OaKe

3hr25c

ee.m Win.
Garoa; Scora 17 to

Amnt
in lh" Cla.alfled
Directory (YellowThe Wings soared

»lr*lght ¥tct«7 o f

at Woodbridge last
by dafeatlllf ttM
n

hitting v i ta
hunceH.

iclepnonc u*era.

Haling for the

4hr19c
IVORY FLAKES

| Q Sm

Camay Soap, Cake C -

19c
CHIPSO

Sm. Q - Lg.
Pkg. O C Pkg.
Kippered O cant
Snacks *
Potato Lg. <% for
Chips Pkg. *
Tetloy's V4 Ib.
0. P. Tea Pkg.

•Week-Etid Meat Buys
Boston

Boitdtu Roast
Choice Qo»t QnUea Beel

JERSEY
Whole or Shank Ead
Roulettes of Genujm
SPRINa U M I
tHth Killed Long Islarid
DUCKi

SfeAPOOD
Fancy Fresh ILUlHiSH Ib. *c
Fresh Deepl ioiCAUOM Ib. 15c
Fancy WEAKMH |b. 5e
aieuster CODFI$H i/TEAKS Ib.

Me Bora'

Broadcloth OQ<
Shirts A T

Our •ntirt stock »f high grant* MenV Women's and Children'i Furnish-

Ings, Dry Goods arid Sho«s now being sacrlflMd far a fraction of its octud

value. To delay is t» hitt rMMty—Qtrilt In today—Oet your shara of t M

bargains!

UeJIMe'
EAtOH IUk

pANtiif PILLOW
CASES

7c

10c
"Catey leaal"

Work
Shirts

ran st»t
Bed
Sheets 34c

l i e « tft. H**Ty

Whit* Outing
FLANNEL

Man'a Btreng

DUNGAREE
OVERALLS

67c

ChOdren'a

OVERALLS
Made of Strong Twill

Udlea1

Silk
Hose. 14c

Me Men's

Fancy
Suspenders

rart Linen

Dish
Towels.

GALINSKY'SS^E
323 STATE STREET, One Block Off Smith Street PERTH AMBOY

1 - 1 ^mm
FRUITS AN

Frelh Full Pod Sw«et

KELVINATOR
HAS THE CONVENIENCES YOU WANT
Kelvinator hqs whqt ypu wont in cm automatic rtiriqerator.
It provides the city sold qtmo»U^»r« periihafcle ibad» need,
It has trays in which ice cuhe* or* .made quickly and
d^swrti frpzfirj, Run by •Jnctricity KtlVihator is inexpen-
sive to operate. Th0 cabinet* come in dUfetent styles and
sizes. Their intwjpw r̂re to qora|KtCft}y arKthcjed that ev^h
the arndleat modfIs MfjU hqld a large quantity of food and
their trays pqltf art arnplf |U|>ply of ice cub«$. Kolvijwtor
operates without attentiqp. Prtj^s are m o d u l e and pay-
ment temp are ecjiy. 6W(j}ll carrying aharqe arddad if you
buy an

^if^iiii^iisSMteli^MJilili



FOUR

d l LOY, TCACY
STAR "TCST P H O T \
Tnriffing Romance Dpe>ns

Tonight at Maj«*ic in
Amboy

I b r mroi rmrjerr " ' *••»"•*•<. air-

ITMA
BTAffc W. ** « •

flta ^«ar» !-, tart*
*«ar» 'TKt JVrt
Clark Oah>. HfTO* Lor and
Spencrr Trar?. wifli Usor' Barry* ;
mart h«adSaj » tn»>rr rapporUnt

tat ftoitr1" !T »I. mnimw; of

BROWN OUMARTS
W FUJI

Again Featured Ai • Small
Town Hero in StraiKf

•Wide Open Facet'

Joe E. Btwn ptayi the p«rt
a small torn mda >rrVrr dKn
with the UUe ilmJtrp D'Bcufr- to

Open Pace*,' I * laWst Co-
i(!ai)n3>. wWch rotne* to

Stnnd TV*tre trailjht for »

PBEVUE TONIGHT

. The p»tv.ir- bt*>fl on *n i
zrml SKTT !•*- ?Vick Wead and

ir. :r.ur.iW Sisttfn into
' d m death

CLARK GABLE MYRNA LOY
„ , « . , « « „ • TOT PILOT," -

a

TOT. WP sr'j'*
liarr: B»'r--

Hi;: i ' Mk-̂ TW M»:

The prirUBT offers Joe aorthtt
opportunity for one or his famous-
eharartertiattor*. that ot a snalj
town boy battling tranendous odds
Among other obstacles Jne is pit-

: ted against a refjment of loot-
hungry crook*.

Ttte fun start* when a notorious
i bank rOwier drops on at Joe •
* fountain one day and it captarwi
by a-Mcn after confiding to the
comedian that he is anxioas to
Tint a deserted hotel in the vi-
cinity. When Joe Mis iwimten
th- stonr the ners is printed tn
metropoUan dallies and the under-
world caactade* that the bandit's
las4 haul must be hkMen In the

i deserted hotel.
Joe meanwhile hw Tisited the

hotel and found ri occupied by
rhanntn* Jane Wyman. wix) has
jnKt Inherited ft. aad her flatter-
ing aunt, Annan EUpworth.

COME ON CRANT, MAP
OUT OF IT. 100 CAN'T
AFFORP TO 1ET A
WILD WOMAN AN0 A
TAME LEOPARD CIT

row POWUI

m

Ice ;i

r iw w , vrl SON EDDV and JEANrTTE MAC DONALD to -Maytaw.- "»*««•* *»• ^

!Murder Has 20,000 Witnesses!
Murder before JO.000 witnesses

and nobody knew wlio did it!
A: lhf ktrolct of 10, <Je»th T

, io s int f Mr Uoto hinwelf!
I In this situation a dlflerent

ioundii« c r i m f - d e g
pioti of fiction »nd film faef
moM bafTling murdei mysi/TT
vii'r. Mr Mote's Gamble" opens
i<x's.. a: tlic Creic«m Thtairf.

(hail ir Cluui't Son
The ?Oth Ontury-Pox thriller.

3

hit

feature in its supporting

caM ICeyp Lute funooi »r Char-
lie Cbans Number One San, be-
comes a student under the mys-
tery mister, Mr. Moto who has
turned from the irrnigne of the
Orient to teaching criminology at
*n American unirersity. Mr. Moto
is vkiitd inio lhf ctse ih« rocted
America's sports worid

Gun? without bulleli! SUtnt! In-
risjtsle! Deadly! Thr> strike dur-

, ir-K B t-Jinlling (harop>onship box-
. ing bou; The 5&moas Saturday
I Evening Port detective brmves a

FOR KATY HEPBURN
But Sh* Doe* Magnitketit

Job in 'Bringing Up
Baby' at Ditmas

Catherine Bepdurn revealing her
taien as a comedienne, with Cary
Grant Opposite her. in "Brimtm
Up Baby," it offered as the ««t-
frndinf lai«h show of the screen
r the Ditnuui Backed by a spark-
ling cast headed with Charles
Ruggle* mod May Roteon. the start
fo w town" in unronious laih-

W.
The story is based on the fo-

griter actrrtUes of Kiss Hepburn
a madcap heiress with a remark-
able pjov-.— . '-' creattra;
trouble. Although Cary Grant is a |
studious professor, interested only
in completing a huge dinosaur
skeleton and in promoting a mil-
lion doUarc to carry on the work
of his museum. Miss Hepburn de>
ciies she wants him. His fate is
sealed, from that moment especial-
ly when she discovers he intends
io marry his unattncUre secre-
tary

TODAY

\ABt rms»
"OF HUMAN HEARTS"

SEVEN (7)

READE'S

A hft»ri«i« &rrnr from 1<W T BROWN~* laicit rui Wiat Opr»
Tarn opium* M Ihc .-ti*irfl linujht.

BIG DAYS-STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!
* DATS SIABTtNG WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT

WHAT A MIMC FOR fAXASL1 whro Tarthj ftane ana hti
*T» Mend arrnt La temp Uu canal Ula. Line aoi Paul fccUj an
lavr nr* iUJrmj teats wb* )kr«4 UK eatt of "Torefaj BUne w
faauu . utmi »itl vpra WeAnetaar at the Strand Theatre.

CREKEHT BtMWI

t U 11 P.M.
AMBOT

Friday, Soturdoyoad Sundoy

PETER
LORRE v

MR.MOTO'5%
GRMBLE N "LittkMiw

Roughipck"

2COMPLETE
SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW
STAiTc AT 1:11 T. M.

:HE/IDK'5

1

c
I
9

1

.IS.

It.
:ll .
:»,

'Ktvvi ran

-MarrB TmU"

"Teat FQ*r
-Mare* Ma*
•TTest Ptt»t"
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PACE FIVE

Cartere^High Defeats Lbden On Stadium Field 8 to 5
film's Win 3rd Game
„ As Many^ Days

Ukes A. C. Win 3rd
In Row By 14 to 2

.- Onrteret High's
rigade moved for-

won anothar bell
in as many day*,
mid eight out of

ii.iid straight game
ihe Blue and White

HmilKh OUthlt, 11 tO
• •'•,. nf it* hits and

•,H,nrn Linden High
,, ,„ 5. at the high
, „„ Wednesday af-

. opened In their
i scored (our times
f l,,,,[ belting two

,. ..howcr*. That wa«
I,II of scoring the

St. E l« , T o w n Low
Double Header 10-3, 12-4

CARTERET - Mlmw several regu-
\ , t e St. Ella, A. C. dropped a

double header on Sunday. The Oar-
t"* ' !""" p" y e r t » tw1'> wu wim

In the second
, iivn runs. Carteret
,,,'HKin to 5-2 With
in the third. Both
mule murker* In the
„... pushed a couple

nir plate In the
;,,MrdUy sew up the

[ mden, rtUl th»e t -
rxu-r in the eighth to
• coring1 forjt&e day.
,,nly two daji rest

mn for the Blue*
the second timing

Andy

Carteret T«t*n Defeat. New
York Mud Hen. A. Joe
Kielman Give. Only 4 Hit*.

OARTERFT The Ukrainian A
a made It three In a row at Brady's
Oval lait Sunday afternoon by dV
ea ing the New York Mud Hens,

14 to 3. Joe Klelman won his sec-
ond straight game as hn held the
New Yorkers to five hits.

Meanwhile his slugging teammates
pound*} two Mud H<m pitchers for
13 hits/ The Ulces «cnr«l three In
the second frame, one In the third
and topped It off with a

the Rahway Cardinals and came
nut on the short end In both games
10-3 and 12-4.

local* wilt play the
of Perth Amboy at

a*. ™, an(i o n Buuday the
St. Ellas club will travel to Perth
Amhoy for a game with the Grant
Street ACM.

Sports Static
By Michael Reako

This week we're starting right

elieved
hurled

ieved by y
the reit of the

collected three MU
H!IIPS In hitting.

l lf

111!, 3l)

o 31)
srk, l h

•i It

Crtfrft High

- _ * •

H
1
0
0
1

mutkn. c.

Din, If
P . ' I

Linden

»lnlec. If
hun, ss
W 31)
Wowlrz, cf •
(ling, lb
rti5. c

•. rf ...

tall. 2b, p.
P
P

lor, p.
2b -

R
.. 0
. 0

~ 0
. 1
„ 1
_ 1

uo
_ 1
_ «
_0

Twi Loop May Use
High School Reid

Church League, Independent
ream* Reported to Have
Withdrawn Application*,

League Free

seven mn rally In the fourth to new
up the bull game.

The outstanding feature of the
game wa« a triple play executed by
the Dkes in the third Inning. Harpis
was safe when Bubnlek dropped the
throw. Peter* was safe on another
error. At this point the Mud Hens
attempted a squeeze pikv but in-
stead the batter lirted * fly bunt.
Klelman dashed in and caiiKhf. the
ball, heaved the ball to Hmimdyk
at third who threw it to second 'to
complete the triple play.

Next Sunday the likes A c will
meet the New York Ukrainian Hitch
On Brady's field, mike Bobcn Is
Mated to do the pitching.
N. Y. Mud Herw 010 000 100- 2
Ukrainian A. c 031 701 02x 14

Red Legion Crushes
Smrth Amboy, 21-10

Cwteret Team Qpen. Cam-
paign With Big Victory On
Copmx Field.

CARTERET The Carteret Red
Legion A. C. baseball team got
off to a fast start on It* H38
season by crushing the South
Amboy United A. A., 31 to 10,
at the Copax Field over the week-
end.

The box score:
Cartertt Red Lt|lon

AB R

CARTERET -Directors of the
Carteret Twilight League are more
than pleased, with the response,
both financial and otherwise, that
has bern shown by local base-
ball fans in connection with the
circuit 1D3S openers, played at
MnblR's Field last week. The Rov-
ers and the Sporting Club, two
favorites in the betting to win
the league title, were returned the
victors In these contests.

OfNclals estimate that over 500
persons Baw the. two gomes They
Pftld, voluntarily, over $17. ac-
fwdlng to league treasurer Joseph

Slmtdlo. This Is an almost
flRurn for baseball at

Uebig's Field, and seems to In-
dicate' that local fans are willing
to support a league actively en-

5 11
score by tnnlnfii

n 0 3 3 0 0 1 0 0 3
.ft 4 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 x—I

hit*—
Buns—GITBM

' summary —
lik Home

[ck nut by Kol, \', b? .
Gunio. l, by Tajier, 1.
nils off Kol. J; off w a g . 0:
Wtlrk, 4. off Ourgo. 1. *"*'

Kapucy and Baldwin.

g y
In the restoration of base-

halt to a position it once held
in Carterr.t.

Just how long the Twilight
League will be forced to utilize
the Llebi? facilities remains to
b? seem. It may be that the
Board of Education will grant per-
mission for the circuit to play
In the stadium next week, or next
month at the latest. When the
athletic committee of the Board
met with the officials of the League
some time ago, It was understood
that if the league could get thn
Interboro Church Lengue to wlth-

Harrison, w 4
Ohervenak, cf 3
Slotwinskl, lb 5
S. Rose. 3b 2
Varga, lb-p
J. Mlttro, p
Tandyrak, c
H. Mitro, lb
Ofon, rf ....
Finn, If
Kutnak, Jf ...
C. Rose, cf 0
Lu*kek, rf-p 4

3
2
4
4
1
3
1
0
0
•
0
I
2

ver Jrs. Bdt 3
Etchers, Wk 20-12

Team GeU 19 Hib
i ViraR Save* Day in Re-

Role.

TERM' — Belting three
im for i» hits, the Rover
|s::, Mured an easy 20 to 13

iii m«-r the Redwing* over
wki-iiii Next Sunday the
:.»,. play the Sewaren Blue-

l « Ki-w*ren. Pete Vlrag, who
|cd liiu^erno last week and

day lor the Roven, U
C!o;: '•.; .start on the bill

.- Bluebird*.
Rovers

AB R H
4

M
South Kpibaj UnlteJ A. A.

AB R
Marfleld, as 4
Zlda, cf-p 2
Larsen, lb 4
Johnson, p-ss 4
Belew, If 4
Orow, c

H
S
1
4
3
1
0
3
0
0
1
0
0
1

15

H
1
1
0
3
1
0
1
1
0

lb
|owh:. ft

v,nki, cf
S.S

.8. 3b, p. ..
giTiiii, 2b

tan. rl
| , r. ...

pngemo, p.

4
. „ 0

J
_.., 4
.... 5

" 5

™ B
a
a

R
1
1
1
1
1
4

1
a
2
1

|o Us

Rn. rl

.*• ao
Rrdwipg*

AB R
_ . 4 ' 0

""^'\

U

P -

II). u.

- I
-, »
. . 5
- .3
...a
... s
. j
... 0

ia 10

2
Whitney, Sb 3
Lunns, 2b S
OOttrenfl rt-p 3 ;

— .̂/r .— —
28' 10 4

Score by innings:
United A. A, 2 0 0 0 16 1—10
Bed Legion 4 4 52 3 Sx-21
The summary: two-base hits,

Blotwliukl, S. Rose, lUrtleld, Cher-
venak. Home run*! Slotwlnski.
Base* on balls off Mlttrto fl, off
Varga 3, off Luskey i. off John-
aon 10, off idro 4. Struck out by
Mlttro 11, by Johnson 3, by Zidro
S, by Luakey 1, by Varga 1,

Rovers, Sporting
Club Impressive

Pra-Seaton Favorite* Win
Opening Week Games
Twilight League

CARTERET—The Rovers and
Dan Donovan'* Sporting Club e.t-
tahllshe* themselves as leading
candidates for Twilight I*a»ue
honors when they were returned
the Victors In games against the
Clovers and the Foster Wheeler1*
at Uebig's Field last week.

The" Rovers were the more im-
pressive of the two teams, com-
bining pitching and batting to

5-3 victory, the Clovers

in

gamer a

, Office,
Scrap Plant Win

», Win ThU kl
» U. S. Metali Soft-

'••'' n » e

"IHI Main Office emerg
Mechanic*.

ffi

falling to acore until the fifth in-
ning, of an abbreviated game, cul-
led on account of darknens. Heavy
hitting bf Kosel, Barnarczuk and

established the Rover* a* a
power team, of the first order. In
the same connection, Pete Novak
tnroed In an impressive victory,
with very litHe effort, and at, the
end of the game, w*» Just as
fresh a* he was when he-Btartea.

The Sport* got good pitching
from Jultu* Niigy and Kosct, a
newcomer, who worked the last
three Inning*. Wheeler's *tart«<l
Fred Lauter, but the Sport*
oaught onto him rather easUy,

him off the hill In short
w who was

the

draw its application for use of the
field, the stadium would be thrown
open two evenings a week. It Is
reported that the church league
has volunteered to withdraw its
application, and that certain other
teams have done the same thing,
leaving a clear field for the Twi-
light League if and when the
Board releases its new decision.

Aside from the fact that it Is
impossible to collect anything In
the way of voluntary contribu-
tions at Liebig's, the Roosevelt
Avenue field Is definitely a salety
hazard. Foul balls often are shot
straight at plate gla&s windows,
at automobile windshields and the
like. And even more Important,
there Is the chance that some-
one's head may be carried away
by a foul Hr̂ e drive, one of which
bounded into the crowd and mir-
aculously escaped injuring a child
last Thursday evening. It should
be taken into consideration that
so far as finances are concerned,
opening week always does draw
well. Just how the fans will con-
tribute after the seasons rolls on
for a time Is hard to say.

Ten cents will be charged at
the stadium, and children will be
admitted free, where they vCX be
allowed to sec a game from the
grandstand, out of the way of
batted balls, flying bats, and what
have you.

Managers of the Jive teams en-
tered in the league have guar-
anteed to cooperate in every re-
spect with officials to ka*p the
league together now t)u)t it has
been organized and appears o
be headed to a bucces&ful sea-
son. Whether the league I'.'.ays
at the tdadlum or at Lieblg'a, each
of the five teams is 'bound to
stick it out for the season, con-
rary to published reports that one
or two of the teams wera con-
emplatlng to drop out because they
were to receive no prize for their
season's work. i

Efforts are being made ' by
the coreutt's Press Bureau to
interest either the Giants or the
Brooklyn Dodgers in giving a
trophy or similar award to the
winning team. If these negotia-
tions fall through, the league will
finance its own prizes In one way
or another.

The Rocknes announced this
week that pitcher Carol Marinlak
had signed to play with them for
the '38 season. Marcinlak won four
and lost live for Beatrice, in the
Nebraska State League last sum-
mer, and Is quite a hitter, too.
The addition of the right-hander
to the Itockne roster strengthen*
that team cujujiderably, and the
other four teams will have their
hands full coping with what should
prove to be an Interesting situa-
tion The Rocknes made, their
first' start lust night ' (Thursday).

off with a swell tetter from Stete
Alach Manager of the "Ou-Hbuie
Rover*," who even though a rtrang-
er to u* *ay* several nice thing*
concerning us, even throwing bou-
quet*, but really ha deserve* the
bouquets for his swell letter. May-
be well ts\ him to write ofte-n,
but we better not, maybe he'll
get our Job. Steve* letter fol-
lows:

Mr. M. Resk«
Sport* Static
Sir:—Congratulations and bou-

quet* are In order for your
grand Idea of getting the per-
sonal opinion of each manager
of the various' team*. This will
not only help to create more
interest in tne league, but al*o
stimulate the rivalry that now
exist*. Therefore It. gives me
great pleasure to start the ball
rolling with my own personnel
thought*.

The league ttaelf, with the high
school Htadlum available, should
be a huge success and help re-
vive the old time fnterest in
baseball as In the day* of the
old Round Robin Tournament.
The fan* are only too glad to
support j baseball, but they de-
mand keen competition with
plenty of the old time fighting
spirit shown on the diamond.

As for the outcome of the race
for the pennant, barring bad
luck and Injuries, I think the
Rovers stand a great chance of
winning the flag. After the first
round I will be able to state my
chances more specifically. Con-
sidering the fact that the Rov-
ers u i team haven't played
together for about three years,
they look pretty good to me
and should Improve with each
game. They are fired with the
old fighting spirit and are all
raring to go, upon questioning
them, they have the following
to say:

Sloan — With each game we
should Improve and have a swell
chance to win,

8osnowskl — I feel great thts
year and the team looks'mighty
good, the others had better look
out,

Dee — We are going to make
it plenty tough for anyone to
beat Us.

Kosel — Good hitting should
favor us.

Czajkowskl - With any kind
of break we should cop The flag.

Zagleski — Should win if the
boys get out there and play.

O. Sloan — Let the team
speak for Itself out on the field,
we are going to be hard to beat.

Macloch — The gang looks
great and If we get by the
Sports we should win.

Novak — Good start and hope
a good finish,

Zysk — The boys have their
eye on the ball.

b«ekl waa In rare form and he
stopped the Sporti dead m their
track* ihuttlng 'them out with a
real trilllant pitching perform-
ance, while hi* teammate* lltermlly
bombarded BUt Hagen with nme
heavy slugging. The Clover selge
gun* went to work Immediately,
•coring 3 run*. Ada Tercbeekl in-
cldently got the fint homer of
the season and boy what a wallop;
It was a line drive «muh that
teemed to go a mile. Jimmy fol-
lowed with a' well hit towering
triple and the nto top It all off
Dim Dombroaia also walloped a
home run into left center. Of
the three, Acle's waa the best hit
of the day. P. Terebeckl Incldent-
ly aim earned the batting honors
for the day getting 5 tor three.
Thursday Budnar captured the bit-
ting honor*, but hit, hitting didn't
help the Wheeler men to win.
Budnlck, the'Sports Infielder, also
had a perfect day at bat Thurs-
day.

The Blue Knlghtu are going mer-
rily on their way winning ball
game after ball game. Linden was
their latest victim. Carteret add-
ed Plalnneld's scalp to their col-
lection Monday. Inctdently that
was the Plalnneld second team we
understand, since the first team,
along with other students of the
school, are on a strike.

Bit* of Static
The best schoolboy infielder to

perform at that stadium field was
that Linden shortstop, he was some
sweet player Rusty Donavan sure
doe* work nice, so cool and col-
lected, wonder if he ever get* ex-
cited or riled. He's doing a swell
Job. Green had an easy day
Tuwrtwraiid we suppose he wasn't
angry ^because of It. . . Next week
Dan itonavan the clever manager
of the Sporto, will give his ver-
SXJA of the outlook of his team.
Dan 1* a prince and I'm sure his
article will also be very Interest-
ing, so remember next week
The Blue* have come out on the
top g out of 9 times on the dia-
mond »o far this year. Keep it
up boys . . . P. Terebeckl received
some airtight support to help him

Odd Fellowt BowUn *
At State Loop Banquet

OARTBUT-Tne Oartent Odd
Fellow* bowling team, which finished
In ninth place In the Btat» loop thla
season, attended a dinner glrcn by
the bowling league in Blngac, N. J.
The carteret bowlers at the affair
were Morris Dlman, John O«rtg.
Carleton O«rlg. William Btnithen,
Ou* Wulf, and George Richardson.

The Carteret lodge has accepted
an Invitation from the Uwrenee
lodge of P»rth Amboy to be the
guests or the Amboy lodge tonight.

The Carteret Odd Fellow* also an-
nounce regular weekly aoftball games
at I>lblg'« on ManQay nights and
duckpln bowling at the Slovak al-
leys on Wednesdays.

8ft Grade QttKs
In Softbal Games

Mn. Hafhee' aad Mra. Jake-
awy'i Clajee* Emerge
t o t W

Vic-

Tarnowsky In Reply
To Rocknes Charges

Claim* He Never Tried to Pull
"Diay Dean Act." But
Merely Refused to Pitch to
"Ktdi,"

CARTERBT-In a letter to the
Sports Editor of the PRESS.
Stephen Tamowsky, center figure
In a recent controversy with the
Roocknes, has this to reply to
the accusations made against him

CARTKRIT-In a pair of saft-
ban game* played by the Klghth
Qrade elaaaea, at Letblg** Field.
Tuesday afternoon, Urn, Hughes'
Clats defeated MM. Donovan'*
clan, 11 to 8, while Mn. Jake-
way'a team beat Mia* BetUm's
tern, 11 to 6. By a strange co-
incidence the score* of both games
were alike.

These games are being run off
by Josph Coraba, a member of
the Carteret High Softool physical
education department

Mrs. Jakeway**
A3.

Keats, Sb
PasslowsU, at

"May 10, 1938.

Shummy, u .
Sawciuk, lb*.
Shymon&ki, p
Chaloka, o
Medveta, J., 3b S
K. Medveta, If ir

b
4
5

44 4
4
ft

(11)
R.
2
a
a

Leaky, cf
Terebeckl, rf

Total*

H.
1
1
1
2
1
2
9
0
0
0

41 11

hold the Sports scoreless,
heartiest congratulations

Our
to Leo

Ko'hnthe Clover righthander, we
wish him luck and a lifetime of
happiness in his new venture . . .
The umpires have it tough enough,
so we think the league ought to
line out the field at least . . .
Again adlos.

by the team.

Sports Editor.
Carteret Press.

Carteret, N. J.
Dear Sir:—
In regards to the publicity which

you gave the Rocknes last week,
which tirred the town in regard
to Steve Tamowsky pulling a
Dizzy Dean-Frankle Prlsch act
With the Rocknes, I want It to be
let known to the readers of the
Carteret Press what the real cause
of this accusation. On Saturday
April 23, 1938, the Rockne man-
agement called a baseball prac-
tice and had a practice game
scheduled with a Junior ball club
called the Wings A. C. from Car-
teret. Berger, the manager, came
to me on that day and told me
that I will pitch to the kids but
I refused to pitch The Wings

Ml** BerUa* («)
A3.

Kachun, »f 4
Mlsko, c 2
J. Varga, o 2
Papl, 2b 4
Horky, lb
Mai, 3b
Derewsky, If ...
Florenuno, cf
Koncsol, p
Baraillo, rf ...
Brown, u

4
4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. S
I

39

R.
1
0
0
a
a
i"
o
o
o
o
o

Roches Am Big
U,_

Trim Newark Federal. Twine,
1 2 4 and 1 2 . Carol Mar-
d a i * Make* Deb**; Mar-
tin Hart* Perfect Game fe
Nightcap.

CARTKRrr-The Carteret Rort-
nc* had a big day on their home
fltld last Sunday afternoon br
winning a double header from the
Newark Federal*. Th« score* wtre
U to 4 and 8 to 3

Carol Marcinlak, of bush leaght
fame, made hi* debut for the
Rooknea in the opening game and
gave only four hits, Rt* exhibition
wr: topped, however by J. Mar-
ti* who hurled a perfect game in
the nightcap, turning back the
visitors without a hit. Both New-
ark run* In thl* game were made
on errors.

Bill OTlorke and Bony Berger,
hard-hitting Rockne lnfUWer*.
continued th«lr slugging Oltork*
got three for ill, and Berger four
for six.

Flnt Oanw)
Rocknes (It)

AB R 8
Nerlng, If 4 l 1
Mudrak, e 4 1 1
Oitorke 3b 3 1 1
Berger. Sb 2 l t
Terpak, rf 3 0 *
8hummy, a* 4 1 3
T. Jackson, lb 2 1 I
Medvets, et 3 ] 1
Martin, p 4 1 1
0. Roman, » 1 0 0
A. Ohamra, of ... 1 1 t
Beech. 3b 0 1 0
W. Jackson, rf l 1 1

ToUl* ..
The score by innings:

Mn. Jakeways ... 101 051 103—U
Miss Beglang 402 000 000- t

summary—Two base hlt*-Oha-
loka, Mai. Three base hlta—Papi.
Home runs—Horky.,

Mrs. Hnibe*1 (11)
AB. R. H.

Rocknes by the
4. Therefore, I

Tandy — With the old fight
the boys can't be- beat.

How can you stop a team that
has the will and spirit to win?

Our lineup Is packed with plenty
of dynamite and our defense Is
as good as any, also our pitch-
ing. Of course I will have to
shift my Infield around, but each
change will be for the best and
If my catching improves a little
bit more I don't see how we
can be beat.

Nevertheless win, lose or draw,
the fans always can expect the
Rovers to give them the typical
"gajhouse 'gang" t-ype of ba*e-
ball, -«fitU that old ne,ver-say-
dle spirit," TJh»V« Just a b o u t a11

and so with my'best wishes for
a very successful season for the
league, I remain.

Respectfully yours,
Steve AUch,

Mjr. Rovers.
Yes, sir, Steve, wl̂ h such a de-

termination on the part of your
team to win, the others will surely
feel the presence of the Rpvers in
the league and so good luck to
you and your team and again
thanks lor your letter.' We know
all our readers enjoyed it.

Weekly Doing*
Thursday the Sports, after a nip

and tuck battle that was not del-
Inately decided until, the last in-
ning when they ollncned the game
with a 4-run attack,'had the mis-
fortune of meeting the Clovers
Tuesday on a rebound. P. Tere-

HIGH SCHOOL P . T A
NAMESMRS.YETMAN

CARTERFT—Coach Frank Mc-
Carthy's high powered baseball bri-
gade, victorious in seven out of eight
games so far this season will play
l«ng Branch thl* afternoon at the
shore field. Thto game will wmd
Up a busy week to which the Blue*
have played four games, They've
won three so far.

Next week the high school team
has three games on schedule, all
home. The flr»t will be a return
engagement with Woodbridge on
Monday, the second with Westfield
on Wednesday and the third with
South River on Friday. South River,
incidentally, is the only team to
have beaten the Blues this season.

shellacked the
tune of 14 to
think personally that the Rockne's
won't stand a chancs In the Car-
teret Twilight League. I wonder
why the Rocknes didn't put the
story about this practice game
in the papers. I guess they were
ashamed ,̂ to put It In. I didn't
try to pull off a Dizzy Dean act
with the Rocknea. If you call re-
fusing to pitch against small klde
a Dlizy Dean act, well that's
mother thing.

Sincerely yours,
STEPHEN TARNOW8KY."

Sobleski, If ...
Dumanakl, p
Kolibas, o ...
Bonjiomo, p
Sosnowskl, is
Orosz, cf ........
Stojka, lb 4
Derzwls, If 4
Bober, rf
Lefty, c

Totals

4
... 4

44

2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
0.
1

ai 13 U

Newark Federal*
AB R

De Angellno, ss.
Blast. 3b-p
QriUo ,rf
Belkman, 1Mb
Pierce.
Powers,
Sparon,
P. Tell*,
Legband,
Martl*. If
Pallege, If

11 10

AJH OUTING
CARTERET—The Alliance of Jun-

ior Hebrews will have an outing to
Echo Lake on Sunday. Chartered
buses will leave at nine o'clock, stop-
ping at both synagogues and also at
Price's store.

STANDING OF TEAMS
Carteret Twilight Baseball League,

Inc.
(as of Wed. night)'

RESULTS
Clovers, 8; Sport*, 0.

W.
Rover* _ - 1
Sporting Club , 1
Clovers 1
Wheeler'* _. 0
Rocknes 0

Pc
1.000

300
,500
.000
.000

GAMES SCHEDULED
Tuesday

Cloven vs. Rocknes.
Thursday

Rover* vs. Wheeler'*.

Mrs, Green To Attend
Pocahontas Session

Anderson, m
Colliganv o ..
Brady,. p
Wadlak, p
Staubach, lb
Mike, <of ..
Baraaht-K
S*bok, «
Zuback, rf

M n . Donovan's (6)
AB. R.

2
H.

1
1
1

c ...
lb

cf
2b
P

Score by innings
Federals .
Rocknes

..2
.0

, 0

35

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

H
0
1
0

0 0 0 0 0 l ' J - 4
0 3 2 2 3 4 1-13

(Second Game)
Roekne 8. C.

AB
Munkacay cf

U-l

Named By Local Lodge to
Attend Convention in

Atlantic City

CARTERET—Bright Eyes Coun-
cil, Daughters of Pocahontas, have
delegated MrsJ Charles Green their
repreBentatlveV'to the state conven-
tion in Atlantic City May 23-35,
with Mns, Mathldk Hlte as alter-
nate. The selection w»s made
Monday night at the meeting held
In No. 1 Firehouse. The two blan-
ket awards went to Mrs. JohnHar-
rlngon and Mrs. Margaret Ren-
ford, of Rahway, Mrs. Ursula
Freeman and Mra. Harry Yetman
will be In charge of the meeting
to be held Wednesday. May 18.

Card games followed the busi-
ness meeting. High scores were
made by the following:

Mrs, Charles Morris, Mrs. George
Kurtz, Mrs. Harry Axon. Mrs. Wal-
ter Vonah. Mrs. Elizabeth Stau-
bach, Mr*. Edward Strack, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Will-
iam Rapp, Mrs. Elizabeth Kathe,
Mrs. Daniel Reason, Mrs. Yetraan,
Mrs. Frank Andres, Mrs. John
Reid and Mrs. Laura Crane.

Totals 39 8 »
The score by innings:

Mrs". Donovan's... M0 010 111— t
Mrs. Hughes 230 024 00?—11

him off t
Mike Mltroka,

» » , « . shorUtop, took up
burftn »t thl* point, and flnlal -

creditably enough, al-
by till* tlTOO the Soprts

enough run* to win

ba*e for
Clubbers.

In a good .
the field and at the

Nagy Pitches Aces
To 2 to 1 Triumph

Beat* E«t lafcrsoa With
Thw Hits A | Ace» Win
Opening Game.

EAST PATERSON-Doh
Nagy pished the Carteret

to a neat 2 to 1 triumph In
oueiflug same of the wason
X i Person Bt. Stanley.

d lt
wTt^hXi Person
It!! East! Pa tera last Sunday alter-

Nagy turned in a superb e*ipmoa

holding the home «°rce. «• * « *

X

Y» ha* eai
fo D U T M yean to P«»-

aouth fovar at South
Rumak «« f P«W

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO GET THE KIND OF USED CAR

YOU'VE BEEN WISHING FOR
0.

BIGGEST USED CAR SALE
IN OUR ENTIRE HISTORY

ALL WITH AN O K THAT COUNTS

1935 OldimobiU
Coach $495.00

1936 ChtvroUt Std.
Coup*.....-.$595.00

1935Ch.vroUt
Maitir Coach . $385

MANY

1934 Chevrolet

Trunk Sedan

BARGAINS LIKE THESE ARE HERE-FOR YOU
1934 Plymouth Sport

Coup* $350

1933 Chevrolet 4-door

Sedan $275

1«34 Ch.vroUt Trunk 1 9 3 3 C h # v r o | i t

Coach -$350 Coach ; $225
BARGAINS UKI THIS AWAIT YOU

GARAGE CO.
CARTERET, N. J.

CARTERET—Mrs. Clifford Cut-
T was hostess yesterday after-

toon at her* home on Lowell Street
A Mrs. Joseph . O. Shutello, Jr.,
Urs. Stephen Bodnar, Mrs. James
""' "--''I. the MUsea Ann Le-

,'and Ann Proakura,
the nominating com-

^ J Columbus - Cleveland
School Parent-Teachex Association.

Campbell, c ..
Stokman, if ....
Martin. If
8humy, as
T. Jackjon, lb
OHorte, 3b
KanUe, p

4
2
4
i

...4
*
S
3

31
Federals

De Angellno, ss
Blaai,
Mat),
Pierce,

3b
lb
c .

Q. Rillesman, If
Bowers,
Spawn, cf
Adamlzzo, 2b
Bellini, p
Raleigh, c ...

1
. 4

. 4
3
a
3

.. 1
3
3
1

34

R
0
2

1
0
0
1
r

I
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
0
2
1
a
o

u

9
0
0
0
0
0
0
p
0
0

Score by inning*:
Federals 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2
Rocknes 3 2 0 1 1 1 x-fl

HIRE YOUR NEXT TUXEDO FROM FISHKIN

Fishkin's Low Overhead
Saves You Up To 50%

HIRE' HOW WE DO IT!
% Out or high rent district—with

lower rent,
f) We buy only (or cash—therefore

for lower prices.
O) No fancy fixtures.
t Low profit—large volume,

FISHKIN PASSES ON
THIS OVERHEAD
SAVING TO YOU!

Every saving we make 1* passed
on to our customers In the form of
more value—that's why your dollar
buys more heit.

3-NEW LOW
Clothing Prices

REGULAR
$25 SUITS

REGULAR

$30 SUITS

$15.00 $17.50
DELUXE „ , - - „

$40 and $45 $ 2 2 . 5 0
SUITS T

BIG SALE K SUCKS $1.35
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A PobbcnJ Rock*

C<m»d<-rtt>W c«mpM*t ha* C M * lo m

twn fW"w* rtoric* which have ip

m tin* »ew»pap« ronwdmg nW K*n

dale** mdokiKe and *di#tft»c« w**eh hav*

chtr»ctenr*d «t ! e« ! two WPA project* h«Tt

— the nTipTnr*m«ii of Carter** AvetnK and

til* developmwni (A Carterei Park

Although both *4on«* w*re wnltm ia<*-

t»«u*ty •( » not OUT o f i m n lh*t th* condition

•t prnnt * Itughable * « think it it > dre«d-

K]> rommentary on th* politically ™Jd*n F«d-

etsl re-employment program where th* aian

• c Wnger i* the r»Kabiiitabo» of ihe jobfeoi

knit k » ^ ( o m t t told. deliberate and nith-

UM s t W i e to bu:1d an nOOvegoabk Domo-

cnlK machine

H«*t»r? in th» country ea*»ot nod mote

ahsmeW** rtpWtttioi of «ke workor d»*»

w« in Carteret can •idiMI every day of the

week Men »re being taught by word and

*.recrpt that by following the proper political

faith they can set paid regularly for doing

practically nothing. They are forced to bar-

taiB their independent*, their eon*titution*l

right* and ther »e!i-reap«ct for a few ni«e«*

•f atlm d*tnbut«d m a great dioplay oi

Urgea** by the Great White Father in Wash-

ington li they wont bargain away theae

•acred prerogative*. *«T M <••» l I * * •

jobv

All th« *ug*ry mouthing* from Harty

Hop kin* in Wathington cannot reFute the ac-

tual espenence* of local reaidtat* who hive

discovered thit assignments and promotion*

in the WPA come not on the ba«i» of need

or experience, but on the number of vote*

that can be piomiaed next election.

Con«cient*lfik politiciani h»ve made •

racket out of the WPA.

CMtW »«»* atlmd. 1.200 afir'tf m^t a* Ov'

•aandinf m th* rain

told th« Cc*hmi*mt>t*r* what they |

thought about mcr«a*ed rfVf

created »*tes

they »«W th. «

wt»._NO! WooM that!

ALJbetd
O m M GftiriMti VilWrd. fwrM«r

A* NabM «na w of Amenca'f

ha«

that he

fe4v« tf th* dttiii—i» it to

k* «i<W Otief among ha propiMala an:

A weptniirwi of reform* « M4*T that,

I M M H nay know wh*re it *»r»d» a&d not !

be e«atia««lry batterrd from pitiat to post

by vaMvble pokr»««. th« «*uWi«Wwi«n» of >

Itad a«d dahnitr polKy toward the public

MtihtMe. to that thb gnat rnaaetry may UP

leach tkt biRient in (pendmg p«wrr that have

bet* dammed up becaMc of fear of coafctta

boa aad —HtUble itovtmmfnl competition;

tax rrriai**, and the ataorkou that rhere-

•her tber* wfil be no mon tax tiakemg «o

A*

Then oan he hardly any oaeobon of the

of each a program. The doubt* that

hare boon to greatly reepeeaible for the

tl.ifc—int of industrial exoenoion would b*

largely daapelUd. Business and indootry would

fool a stew werfe of confidence that would

be imatediattry reflected in reensployrnnt.;

Th* invoftor. driven into financial biding by j

wen-justified (ear* of mad tax poikie* and a

vacillating general policy on tbe part of gov j

eminent in H* relation with buttne**. would

reappear with funds for progreot.

Mr. VilUrd't program, in brief. J*

So Near and Yet So Far! SWEETNESS AND LIGHT|
&y CHARLES E GREGORY

The •iirirtTi mteroU* oM aokfe lit* &tnd%y a* Mm>,„,•

Day. an oc***iee when all good aod properly letpeetM i,.

dren weie *nofM»d to bay anything from a potted K , I a .

\m n woahang roochm* to tend boo* in a tart* dupl,.

maternal devotion.

I coll *uch oftOnUtioo a •nctiloge and .

it F«rth**rnore, I oSink the orotnotiotjal magm,

buainoo* ha* reached a *r*tty low ebb wh-

to trade o* a Mother* lev* to boost it* dr<»r

To me. the indebcate eoinwereiariBatioii of Mn.i

fere, H no mere OKrod dktt Natieeal Ohe*a« \'

Unt4 Car Week or National PliM-A-Trw M

Tkry're all designed for what tbey'11 bring into the c».

LEGISLATURE BOWS TO GAMBLING

Tl astteh tny roopoct for my Mother, day in and da.

( i t yonr arouni, with tnyboeV'a. Aod I o W t eetimat*

in defttrt ejtti coata, either, not on the tin- <:>

gift* I hare been aWte to bettow because I L-.^

that aotkt of them have ever meant *o nroch to her a.

tbe otragghng hunch** of trailing arbtrtut I need to *penH h

in gelfanriag for presentation on her birthday an May :

I doubt very wtriOuJy if a box of eaady which the „ -

were unable to get rid of la*t Christmas and •

ntted out with a gettdy covering tymbolic of M"tS

Day, would nrach take the place of thoee bunch** of t ra

uWotsn. I doubt too that my Mother's reaped for me » 0

be increased very much if the knew I went and bought

• present, *t a day specified by *omet>ody else, much

tame a* 1 order op an iee-cre*m *oda.

Somebody might reply that Mother* Day as i na\

rnetitubon **TV«e it* ptirpeae because it it instrument*

remembrance* from children who otherwise v,,-,.),

A home from one end of the yonr to the >•-.,-ST«:«««i "7

nation.

from what happened in report ot th* Texas Racing Oan- : the
nuMtuQ r r a u y snowm i n i our-1 ADD A •* ^ , — . .

ol :ne 0 * past three yean therr his ftnds no mpoan h e * stttaen* »«>• There may be some Mother* who are *o naive or a
it tt theopjn- been wagered through pari-cijttnl ] eraUy It* mend* an «»»)utJ»eiy: , . . . , —»««•«. k,.» 1 A*.*,

•.*. th*t J«fw WTWJOWU* Mg«n4*u m d ' tn t rac*-tr*e« prtmwtm and .tbt « to apprec te that kind of a meaeage but i don t

Key are

1 must admit that although my int-.ie*? in Mother t

to till State' *'--£.--•• of bookie ataopt and on a great deal to lav tOTtSigi>_U» ^ \itttl w u u r t k rOT « nun K r of yexri I have o W - v

no do.
jJeaey will sorwr or ut«r and tt S41J01.18J aod to this agw* (anbten aoi fe* tout* wno Mtow

covety program, which call* for a return to ,ht% lei llteir in !or tro-jbie 1! rare- khooM be added toe ratnllold mil- H K ponia* Bu*tn**» ha* nothtot
L j . i -^^ ^ . i »~ _ . _ ^ A r ; » - •_ — track (amhlini. Is *gtt» legaliwd Uora mow whi* were bet ta'fcs gain, but on to* oomnry. ha*
fundamental* eottnbal to pro^enty in any ^ ^ ^ ^ "* "* ***£•-* rf bookV a b o q * « n ( l a r i > a | n 4 t d « a l t o l o > tto-jtb UM

Tht AtsMnbJj bj » TO> of JS which no tant* w*r* pLA" Mgalittng of race-track gankftng. u — _ . i »u;- » ;~-
to » , hat en«nir*««l Uwttmbllnf All thai any member of tht Ug- tl>» wWral and •ptrttwaj O* of along w,ih the n*t ot the »hcop. until tm* nme.
prcpoaal by tount lo pan ihe tt- isiaturt needed to no to fl&d oot;oMBWmiUot in wfctt* trackt art r e t j u

!? iaoraJbUitr for the deetaton m to a m letaaaatioc of raee-irack i Jooatol It houni to safler "»*-Hew

It

before, apparently, how utterly dr.

^ T o l e r t T b e ^ ^ j ^ j ^ j ^ u ^ gj^min, ^..w, ^ ; — , • . i a o p a j e w y hat » great deal t» few. »entunent it » u faat becoming. Practically evary rtoit
TeatifyiBg before • CongrtanonaJ commit- 'itajt4 tor onlr by Ow funttiag b-ttin?. tr« to inform htasen about i toft toooamieail* and to o«toer ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^^j p r , c t ic i i l ly every advcrti»einent

ta« on the Mibiett of monooolf Bernard Ba- lntcrtiU wfl coit ibout MM.OOC. coodiaoru when Jt ha» oaen Utod « r t by tht rttMrraOw erf jamblinj ,tte on the M I ) W « monopoly, oeraaia ua ^ ^ e t U a , a l e d • , t fc M | w n < ) n m m ^ m ^ ^ , fc R H r j ^ y ^ m , ^ S t o W rj , . read,

rock aaid: ^ e have to dtttingaiah between, ^ t u c h ^ unporUmi matter th. not abate an evil u? kis^Usg U.i»et*a. i J > t ( i

Par an exhibttM) M aide-itep- [ — — . . . . , , ,
Amtaaafl .pp^rai of UI, aad nartomt bare acetmt- Udy-who-wbwn-a rocking chair-and thmki-of-you theme

p
(which tt «uch control of price and|P«Ple *»J] waul w knov. anfl rf-iwTMci. » tucn coniroi or p n w an | f f i e m b f r ^ ^ C n j Q n ^ ^

i year i

« it wa* for steamchovelt or

be-in with die don t forget-lhat-fitrJe-white hs.rt

production a* exploits the public) and mere ;rtprrser.ta;;jvfi
bitneat, whkh through maat diitribulion and b* ircoros Spsst*

^ , P»»coe aod Fn-d E S
maM manufacture ha» be*n one of our great-; juunchlv &i»ln«

i u i i)tt]e became I realized how

On of the mort diatwrbing laalu which

ftlk upon newspaper writer* a the "recording

oi the patting from the community We of

per*ont loved, admired and raapected by all

around them.

Particularly di»tre«in| it tht duty when

it involve* youth; and thut it waj in de-

preMed «pint, indeed, that we chronicled la«t

wteL the unUmtly and unexpected death of

WJLam Rotwnan, r. Here w u * young man

of «ide friendahip. a leader in hit tchool and

a conaoenboui worker in the local Boy Scout

movement It it from MKh aamaat live* at

hu that we gain the courage to place faith

•»d hope not -nly in the future of th« com-

muaity but m the country at well

In the fnef-atneken moments of hit de-

voted parents we tnitt they can take tome

consolation from the unanimous comment of

the lownsfolk — "He was tueh a hne lad.

A tribute to William Roeman. Jr> In'

deed' But a tnbvte at well to the parent*,

to his church, and to hit school. Let all

these mourner*, then, take heart

to the borae radng amenanictit on \ ti dnce 1144 when ih«
Hrrt* i J the pretense that It u glrtaf "the ' nan wss adapted and today „ . .
?p«ni stood , prable their rtgbt*." orfioi emula- T«art may tWn * long tan* be- pletely synthebc it the feeling that such advertising and mri)
pr.-p.-oa. ton. Faeoa with as -SSJ^ reqirtr- itwotn taewtotDt*. Yet no othtr ^ j : ^ n a ^ t e , Ut hke tellins you that now'* tht

e*t hleoiing. in low price, cheap oervke. M d ! AnMBblymen Joftn M crRntr' fag the w l .rio^i egDJ^ttan | H U t n t t a btt b o * glrea „;«*«««««"« « " 1 e * » « « J «'""« J 0 . ™ * » e

* - ana Toomii MILT tdta .or ihe ol it* potential cons^qvno«. tVinftrty IN yeafs It U st|Ui.rlcar; to pay your due* in the Mother Lover* Aaaocabon and !ha
hence in increased production and better proposal-HfcabcUi JvnriuL feflnlataft dcrterous: doHgti tntit that th* new idea Is applifd to an , „ , ., _ , , „ „„, , «__ : ,™. . will W«fk,,

• m . ., „ , — ._ « i • y o u Dtflitr no* watfaii or civc your tonpt'ciit.u wv in u v u i n
sUndardt oi living than exitt elaswher* on respoosbffltT RniJ iilandl. v**i*i amemSment OeatDed to reioUv- y J

, j On? of Uie Assemblymen who the buci to th* p*o-re. all m the duce race-track gambllag Icr tbe To tell you the truth, though. 1 never thought snuch c: th/
the globe. TOWI for uV resolution, that will Dame ol prtnt the roter* thoir' greater gjory and profit of New u , . n . . . u ^ . . t - . . _ _ , « . . ,KiU I «lw*vc rr.̂

Here Mr. B.mdv P «U hi. &Qger on a fact «**" * • P « P r t i « « , of f r i g h t . " Jemy and it* potitean* - N e w * * Mother . Day idea bec .no. even a. a ciuW I aJwa>s cortK •"= « . w K.,.W,- v™ t-, . unu, -.ri-*...-. i-K. c — ^ _ v.*_ !»idered it very strange that anyone ahould think it n»ce
'to *«t aside a day on which you ahould make . tan^ibW dii

. i i i - i . betting upon New Jet- What "right*"T The S 'a> Ooo- New*.
o( the grcatett importance—and a fact which §ST comioru Wmsell with the ratutim specifically chsign tbt
ha* been surrounded with so much coniuMon u *"* h 1 t h * t ** t- f"nb'!!ril will legulauirt yn\ix patttoc on \u~o- ; The deodon of Attorney Oeoer

, . . . , . . . . (Orartctn* UlejaJ gao>bUn( Hi th* peotd ameridanenU lor Vw, *iir-' al WUonU thai amendment* to play of the love you felt for your Mother. 1 thought—in iti
and mitreprotenution mat the lay pubbc ha* 9Ut« i cwsi?t yt*n before they ai* u* State conMtvtatn n*f t m » - , • , J . I t u u . J - J
been given b'ttl* chance to tee the truth clear ' °* " * otJ>er *1^D<3 n *" b e e n b r o u « h t to • rererendam Thi. nutted to tht rotm oftener than l t > o k lf *o r granted—that love hke that wa* a day-m-an« d»
. * i i / v ŝ own thi! fnoo^iseiMiT d K*>i meant that thr ajAalatwe is to- flit- yean leave* tht door pec not
ty. Inert can be no defense of monopolies raw-tratk gamb'.nj fits *.:K HI- tended to ttufly a**T«oprtals, re-i asdy a* an tatttalion to gamblen
if they exitt. which rttne competition, inflate eaaT*f^ iaegiom** u d uicgaj jerttof tfaojt they « » * * Mm- to &ndiiKew Jersey but also lor

gambling pracuees ; mi to the public invrcx sad aa- a Ion* ttrtnf of amendsieiiUL to
price* and rob the consumer and producer FTaok D Momi in bu article pnmog only those tm: appear to apneaat the wnUu of certain poll

Wraog them along for the n t n lo rati-
fy at TtJ*ct a* they Me fit. Tt 4 m

on P*K«

But it ia a tragic error to think of .11 'big ^ ^ , f
B Rhocie Island Pick*

buaine** at being monopolistic Today, for Horse" tart:

H*e*a»

w* can buy a good automob.lr for
Tbt miing ] | expected to tring

(ht rant track »™*ix*rpwt to *
. — induttr? wtacb the Narrafan- , Bttrtiy a ciencti rede, autimtt- rote to th* Lefislatun It hat

about 1700. a* a result of the economies of sett Racing Association bai omit-1 tally rrlerrtnt all {ropctalt far bete bald up Mean** ochnr pend-,
ma*, production, and it ha* been accurately * ? *? "! *"? "f b u a n ^ ' s « be aatadmenU, M M W oltMtai-! fag aiaandwoU *OttM bar* had

, tuciplaied by the new tm-t Al- abut, to tht people. On the con-, to wait Sit ywara. under tht nrcv-
ettimated that to produce the tame car by though ibe Narr^gaaarn (race is trary, the lawraaitr*. pa*kmtty ; toot *f«t»r**fln of th* i*1fi»f tf
handerth would co»t 117,000. In this field °P*r*1*d' » * ""i-"™"^ i ^ o e h o i f ^ a * t t w ? 5 » wntr-; th . met tract *Bmnteont m •

wiuch does aot rtcoajuic boot-, <tanitmg ot pahltc problem, aa mbnlttod this y*ar For tlnott
ha* bignea* been a curse or a bleating) Today IEUJWJV theae wouemen xwarmtd . charged with acting a* i. gulae to j tfty yntn Tbe Tra&aertfrt ha* op-
we get cheaper food, and commodities and !? "** °J" * l **"*• ***** **» ^ ^ J ^ " ^ " * ^ * * »» «** « P « W L ™ * « » * " « I * * - * * i

than a C ttci.pt is »:J a; 'he. propf»«! «->"vWntf only iftfr or ottscr tonni at ptibMc t*wMi"|
a much wider variety at a result of maa* pro- trvri beiuoc windcwi. bu: ihe the Leglalatmv hat rabnuttod vhen u being »g«ttm sound p * ^ pel- '
duction and dwrribuoon. Ha. the public *uf- b«* i e«A»o r u ld t * k t *fy » jntrJ'1J "> » S 1 ? 4 0 1 1 ^ " ^ *° * t e r " ^ D **• »«*wanent to tahmlt-

H Jrom 10 cenu up Boaxl ronntjAUQe waebtr they art written ia 1*1 we hoot tht ntopte win vote!
lered or gau»d> jvith their elaborate l i rwu and;the puhlfc tntfrnt l l tatj Park It onm.

Bignea*. properly u^d, mean* efficency. ^ J ^ * ^ h ^ ^ " 1 ^ ^ 1 - j k f

service, moit feodt for let* money. It means tbop- affi^.bulldmg elevaust—ail Some of that* wbo rai*d (or tbt'buttnoai oca. wivt* and
m O f * w t >' t^1' *» o r e i0 6*. mere opportunities. ttrtoTnewbo™. mS'^wortwii * ^
It meant the kind of progrot* that changed. scbooi children wer? regular CUE- their

p
IT rl carrttft. t*i»hl*n

wU be th*
whfle

hastes ta etplkJu that! TraaMrtpt.
vote baatd on tbtwas

thought thai tht ptnpit gty^ii^!. w]f the y^fl*^ want
have ihe aay and that they them- t»n>hnng Tbj ltnut tt to hunt

Miu KMUW'«

Mitt Lthel fCasiuw. local grammar school

student. t»»» brought gnat credit upon bar-

self and upon Carteret through her pnie-

winmng essay on the duties and reaponaibiu-

tias ot cituenahip Her papv took ftrtt hon-

or* in a State conttat and i* now entered In

national competition.

We were pleased last week to plant the

eawy in lull because it wa* an unpicsaive an

eiposiuon ci the ebhgation* of a ckixan a* it

has b*en opr pieasure to tee. Wriueti simply

and incisively it <uuld well be a manual nat

only lot iJuWien but for adult*. We tm*t it

will be widely ie*d not alone for it* keen

tnaight into the realm of exemplary commun-

ity living but al*o for it* rehned rhetorical

And in the meantime, may we pay tta-

cerc tribute to aa easayiat of gr«at promise >

Texyeycn Sey No.

Out of (he blue, the CaHton County Min

notot*. local of the Conununtftt-intpircd

Worker*' Alliance, a *o<alltd "wmon oi

thoot on relief, coilocied at the connty court

lifwat and attempted by force to compel the

canjpi*aone» to consider higher relief grant*.

O l t ^ommiswinpwt wa* refuted "pennttwion''

to knv* the cntniniononeT* meeting and had

lo rtttga tn order to Wave the building.

The Board of ConuMtttoncjra. however.

dooded not to talent* toch taetoca and ca&ol

upon the tu»«ytrt to voice thw« wntiwonH

Tn*y did voiee thejn 1011%, Armed with pe-

fjom ttveral liniinMwl bwpayert who

Amorica from a poor and unimporUnt c o u - l H e * %„££ ^ ^ ^
try into the world't greatest indu*trial power, oMdtis in 1-r?x« •<> stamp OL this te lm should not bt uouaaiortd a*1 rasa*?" %*H Aatemr^jinto Bogle

with th« hightet *tandard of Imn* in I S O l T ^ " ^ . p u n U J > ' u * u t h o " " * e i I * m ^ ^ ^ * I t r t t l s * '«•"»*!• ' » w « n , prior to Utt nlghft
- ^ * ~ » - ™ ' "ithis lilegti betting -ut in 0 • ir.rtmo aad sc*od*l fa th* r*te. »JBnn»Un voU in the Hooat

yowa. I hose who would destroy bnaweat be ,U»ci profiU-but 0* IC-F arrerU None ol that* rdttnt to tbt al- "wnj mat throw it open to dag
btg. would destrov Dromas a n d i ? 1 ? liar<il:' fflppr1 * sponnrj j nnaattoa bat dedand. hm\ts. track*, lotteries and all Jorm ot

oftportaajty. tert aod half-doBan tht 1 portant only to tn^ gunbUng "n- n 1* Qntortun.lt that tht
wen Dailectto*.--Otaabeta Jo*r- {tcresu and that rtjidut would b t o j Aanmhty, v o t e th* hypoerm-
aaL j in the best uuerett of the peopk.'tal gntee of dnaocratte tcuoa tan*

Tht Texas WteUv. in d b m i o j - S t w Brwawwick asaaat New*. ', t&oajd nave Optnofl U t t u la
>« oaDditkmt In T-unt that coa - the rt**» n d a i eottottk and

_ „ w w w . Vl ^K a^a 1UI w e pjjtaj y ^ Go*emor and the Ie-; It « quite slgnWanit that to tolltknl condlr^n* wWeh tortrl-
driving wn* given by the National Safety | r*nate bum*** interest* to force all oi the yeM thfa IMM ^ fctM!ahly attend orgusM tamftttht on
Cm^il A L u • , J . _L JI1*15*'11 ^ P*"-"!1**! beUfag. caid j peodlnj In New Jeratj no taa- 1 lane MO*
Lounol nt the probable reaaoo for the marked In an editadal; "The taW anttaa!' pr«MTc reaaont for adoption oi tftabtnTaf tht l*w-m*kii* t»a.d«diM in traihe fsuliries that ha* occurred

ainc* November. 1«}7 The Council give* the

prow of the nation a Urge measure of credit.

for croating that ' «w»iene*»."

Nowapanen and magazines have joined

whost-hairtedly in ^e effort* of pubbc ufety

afrncif* and organu^Uon» such a* the Amer-,

iwan Legion and Patent Teacher group*, to

oat down highway •Uughici Tale* of gore

and horror, of mangled bodies and broken

homo* have confronted the potential drunken

and IMUOM driver at cvtiy turn Apparently

tUo* "n>ttMgoa from the dead" have had

tan de«*d *Hact I. addition to thi. form

of '"»4*X»tion." nutumobik* and highway*

have hom mada aaitr irotn an engutearing

aiandpokl, battar law* have botn adopted

and enforcement has been more rigid.

If th» preaeat downwatd trend of auto-

mobile faiaiiuea conUaue*, moot who have

died ia automobile accident* will not have

died entirely in Tarn Their a*uinte will have

mrved toward putting aa end to naedlca*

aUughtai of btufttn lift on the highway. But,

io the month* and year* to cone, there muct

| « no lelcntiag, no letup \m t)se drive to

Nsftlt* our highway* *af«. TU olttoanobile OMMt

bo •brokea. a* a d fn*t l . » t t , antmal. and

t* atrve nun—«ot deotroy hun.

THE BUTTERFLY CHASER

Tht Largest Selection of 'Cottons' fit Pertfc Amboy

Sensational Sale
Newest Styles and Materials

Res. $1.95

Shantung
Dresses

It U tt

J-p
BIG SUIT SALE!

Nw* IX to M On*

LINEN SUITS «g n A

SUSPENDER SUITS 1 1 .00
SHANTUNG SUITS * |

•ons tui

$1.5* —A $198

Dresses
stow u w m

unshine Dress Shoppe
159 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

QtUgboOy
know that tbe wbol* pro-

aoM ton&t* tmu orgarUswl pras-
nfl* bv • BMOBI gM«p rathtrtfcajB
tnm any wktaanread popolar oe-
tttt. Tfci paoptt * i not and nerer
ban waoa, wad on tbt tdea. They
u t to* fatty gwtn of tnt qont-
•daoM and aaiupttai that attend-
•a tkte track gmbUng JD the old

i t . . . , . .

BOROUGH OF CARTERET
STATE OF NIW JERSEY

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Hie Pttffr Office Department «r

inffM b Humtrim Notiett.1 Alt Moil W.«k
ffo« M*r 15 to 21, mclMtive, and]

WHEREAS, Hi., k Hie twenfitlti o««lrer»ory o«
ref arlor Air MeilServke in tKe United Stot«
onei

WHEREAS, I M(eve Hie eitiienry ol Carte..'
New Jersey haw e lively tntefest in the d«
vftlofmeM of Air Meil In Mr NjHon,

NOW, TMIRIFOII, I, i t * * * W. MHtwh, Moy"'
•f HU Sofotjfh «f C*lrtef«t, New Jersey, ^

Ak
tt ns«4e •Mew eie Hits we«k

f i t«r
MITTVCH

uui>



Friday, Moyi 3,

RECREATION GROUP
LISTS FINAL DANCE

Will b»
night.

At. the ntMtltur of tbf
. held kL the center

night, Edward A. fitraoh, •up»r-
vUor. mkde the following rtpwt:

The plkfltround will be
in the ri>ir of tho rcerMtlon cen-
ter, from 3 P. M. to » P. M. until
the eloilat of the nhooli when
the ground* will b» otwn from
I A M. to « P. M.

Th« U*qil court* kit ktto OMtl
tor blkytnt. Thott dtftrl&c th«
u«* of ttw eOQrta tttUt Quk* *ta-

kt the reoMtkn b»ttWr

offlo* WAMh it op*n «v«ry d »
to* Iran » A u to a P

f P.H. to • P M
The mmbtnhlp of the Ctmera

Oltib \a liwtwuthf. The member*
Ot t̂ te OlQb kr* progrewlnc in

mt <rf rtJll ind mortal
nfctum. ADTOM d«drtni to Join
lh» elub nifcf to m bj
their mettttwi whtoh k n httd *»

TriurtdkJ »r»ni»t »t I P M
I Ml P U M

Mr. itrMt i f p M i tSkf he h u
for

for

(4m« Aupwt ttlu All
ind girte under II
to Uk* MlvMtat* at
cin do n bj millni

UM. nemmn Mnttr

Outeret to Mbr Tert ajil
The m i A

HQtlorui of th* Mrti V*
veloped tnd win M
July 1.

A mHbtp wfll b* IMM |
tf Mh, U a t «ft n t f n Jane

u, «« fitnip u Mi
TtM*sore hy lnnlnj*
» f » Ambo ooWo 000 ooo-o

W H oon oox—j
.8S"!S*.'}r~^0"; Koeup,

• »>ter, Sumutlw

Tht oftotn
Mm BM*tlaf h*W UM

Mkt*.P»rty Tuesday in N»than
Hale School to BR ! .Mi

in Preient Seriei

nn*i
Hilt Prhool under tt

»'«plo« of thu Recreation gpon

pnnliio.
p'ntmn. r.
rone, f

\mr WHAT HMWHtt

=r3E^T?rHUH? î
I'LL *O «tT SOW

nt CurteMt
iu Gkllrtta. A**«y ^
Pitching Dwl A« UdP-

Wins.

|*HTERET~Andy VlrM, c m *J
rets leading h o l m . ttMd
jiues to t i m t a toO^
) over PertH Amboy MW»
hlth school itadium l*it ftt-
altemoon. The TlftMcy » •
rets fifth in fix itMti.
t gumf d«T«loptd into * Mfl-
pitchintr dutl b»tw«n t te
ret Bouthptw md atere Ok-

Amboy mound w*. Vlrtl
hf adKt over hit opponwt,

:hf fact thkt eaob yWdtd
J luti
|nm<t scored both 1U ruqi In
"thud after two OUtl. EtaC

v t < on bklli atftr Kepln
nianowsU hid bMO r«W«d.

l i ; lined i drtw to rl|Ht,
n; King to third bUI. XkMk,

I hi: hi! a triple tn UM flnt,
a slow grounder to third
>M fumbled by Koiup, <n*
King to aeon, ttev* Lo>

; brought in Elko for the
Tin - THE KELLY KIDS - TOH

H<9 M B AFEA1D
YKt'P CRAB tHE
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SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
(Continued from page «Jx>

out affair which you felt in your heart sod didn't get out

of n page-ad in the newipapcn.

i But at I My, 1 did utring along with the herd (or a good

{many yearn. I can remember my inter and 1 uted to tit down

about a week ahead of time and figure out how -much we

had between 111 and then shopped around the floristi to see'I
where we could get the most for our mon«y. |j

We would bring our plant* home turreptitiously "on Satur-

day night and hide them in the attic. Bright and early on $un-

dny morning, we would go up and get them to make the pre-

•rntntinn at bretjkfatt.

We MX nround and admired them until church time. When

lipy sitter nnd I time home from Sunday School the flowers

would be wrapped in,waxed {taper, pother would be ready

nnd the three of us would start out (or the cemetery to place
the plnnts on lather » grave.

After having gone through with that poignant little ritual

i« it nny wonder that I hate the blatant profanity which now

is attached to Mother's-Day?

Every Pair
Is A Regular
$3.00 and $4.00

VALUE

IN THIS
SENSATIONAL

SALE OF

HEALTH-SEEKERS crowd to Caldvaell TowniMp, Nav»
Jersey. *h(r t Mn . Sophia KmojM haa ilUcovtfwf mln.
rrai waler vU» h*aitb.building qualltiaa. Phvto vhowi

»ie of thousand! of men *nri w«man who arc floekint
teturt Mra Knight'a wnt«r with curatlv« value which
» )uat hrtn \>ttnatfl by the State of Ntw Jeraty..

Hebrew Ladies' Group
fleets In Elizabeth

Entertained By Mr». Krinz-
man, Former Resident,

Wednesday Night

NEW YORK S GOVERNOR LEHMAN ind Dr. Walter
Clarfce. *xeujliv* dirextpr ef thi American Social Hygiene
Association, exchanQe Qreetmu* on euaiion of tigning
Twomey Nfweii bill, rir^t legislation anywhere to require
t l l ta for syphilis of [iManant wermn The measure, ipon-
••rad by the AstociMicn ami olhrv hejlto And welfare
fjroupt, is rxperAt-ti to savp ip.QOO iMlnt l bom dud, or
4il*aied. .imuj,ilty n the Umpire State.

CARTERFl- Mrs Philip Krinr-
man o( IVtaabeth, who lived in Cur
Uret for many years. ffntflrt»ine<1 at.
her home Wednesday night for the
Hebrew Ladles Aid Society. Twen
ty-four members attended the meet
|lng and made the trip In B char
Ured bus

liter the business nessinn card
games were played end refresh-
ments served by the hostess. Plans i
were marie for a ciirrl part^ which

jthp orgnnliation will hold pent
I month.

The irufgts were: Mrn. Rehekah

Zimmerman, Mn. Harry Berson. Mn,'
Max Schwart, Mrs. Abe Zucker, Mn.
Morris Nelson, Mrs. - Bam Wenler,
Mrs. Rebekah Chodosh. Mrs. Dora
Jacoby, Mrs. David Wohlgemuth,
Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. Leo Brown, Mrs.
I*na Olass, Mrs. I. M. Weiss.

Also Mrs. Leo Roekman, Mrs Ja- ,
rob Daniels, Mm Jacob Berg. Mrs. ]
Pam Srulowlts, Mrs. Harry Wrln-'
strln, Mrs. Tobias narber, Mrs Julia
t)eber, Mrs. Isadora Brown, Mrs. A.
RablnowlU.

Mrs. Herman Shapiro, of Newark; j
Mrs Max Greenwald and Mrs. Na
than Krinwnsn. of Elizabeth. '

FESTIVAL WEDNESDAY
CARTERET--There will be *

strawberry festival Wednesday nicht
in Lutheran Hall under the aus-
pices of the Ladies Auxiliary of thr
OngreRatlon of I/iving Justice Mrs
Edward Shapiro, Mrs. James Brown.
Mrs. Max Brown. Mrs. Robert R
Brown, Mrs'. Philip Dnmrr and Mrs.
Samuel Roth comprise the commit-
tee in charge.

MAY EVENT

FLASH!
Over 30

New
Spring and

Summer
Styles

Just Received the
New Popular

MEN'S
OXFORDS

Siiei 5Vi to 12

Tips A R«|. |Z.»S VSIIK-
Bh«i I to 11

ftiR. AND MRS, Warren Porting arc *h^wn le«vinq
church ift«r tH«»r recent wedding. The affair, k tvcial
ev#nt m it« own right, W J I d morft EUiplcie
tha prcience of thn '

i h l

dding. The a f a ,
mids morft EUiplcieua by

f i t h t r , Genertl John J.tha prcience of thn grootri^ f i h t ,
Panhinp, who,, npt Tully r«cov«r«d frem a cariouc
flew to New York from Ar^onn far the wedding.

Congregational Unit
To Conduct Election

Ladies' Auocintion Alto
AiTangM Luncheon; Mrs.

Moffett in Charge

, WOODBR1DGE The flection of
: officers of the Ladies' Associa-
• tion of the First Congregational
'Church will be held Wednesday
1 at the home o( Mrs. W. A. Oi-
borne, Green Street, with the iol-
lowmg i'.ominatlng committee in
charger

Chairman. Mrs B. W Hoagland;
Mrs. Irving Demurest. Mrs Will-
lam V, D. Strong, Mrs. John Lld-

i dell and Mrs Osbarne

CLUB TO END YEAR
WITH JUNE DINNER
fUnquct Next Month Will

Wind Up Sewon's Activ-
ities By Jr. Unit

CARTRRET The f v n i i v "If
partWen' of thr C:.nc:'r!i Woman '
Club will wind usi l;.> .•.rtivitifs »'or
t h t season a' n banquet which is
t o b e h f l i l QiM\ n o . L m o ' i t l i k l i i i

Hubtr !•• (hiiin.i.vii nnd thr date
and place will b" ramowirfd nt tlie
next ineptai; T:\e ciub', annual
Spring dsn.p is ;n lake place to-
night a1, tin- : : \ n u n Yiuht Club.

.. Perth Ambo ?iid luxel.s may be
had from anv mc.T.ljt-r;;

WghL Mi (ieoig,- H ( i o r u n n . , m e e t l l « M»y 2D with Mrs
chs in ran o: 'iterMiire and drama I M o n ( " 1 a s fhaiman >» charge of
of liit- N-A- - i .^rv HIHU- FedeiR- ' arrangements. Mrs. Herbert Max-
tlon of Women .s Clubs, t,pale on > ̂ ^ w a s »PPO»nt*d to coach the
dr»m,i am! n-, \»iii.-, m cvfi ,d:n ' f a ' 1 a n d dl«"ct tlu- production of
living, ami sho out lined several of ^ c play, "The Meddlesome Maid"
the be.,l plav; , ,ne tiMiii, Mrs i lu be prestnted in June. Mrs.
Gordon WJS" a< companied by Mrs. j Demarest invited the club to hold
Frank Plat' t h iu f d;slnct. 'r l ialr- | il f.nnual June picnic at her
man of nrj-in?.t:on.l relations,who home
apokc brltll'.. on h.>: work. After'

DAZE IN CONTEST

CARTKRET- rxjuLs R. Daze Jr,
son of Mrs. Elsie H Daw of -
LelferU Street, a student at l'ed-
die SchooJ. Highblown, was on1:
of tlje competitors there in the re-
cent German Oratorical Contest
which was the seventh annual
event of this kind. Dew is a mem-
ber of the "Old Gold and Blue
year book staff, and mir.nger ol
Iht school's wrestling team.
MRS HUGH

PROM DATE SET

CAfiTEBKT The dale for the '
Junior-Senior From at Carteret High
School has bwn set for June 3rd,
with the Aristocrats of Rhythm sup-
plying the mujic. The various com-
mittees are making plans lor the oc-
CMion.

mottor t* Hiot we're ovtr-
sfocked. We must c!«cr our
racks at one*. Here is yeur.
chance to save money.

NEW SPRING

YES - IT IS EARLY-

That's Why the Price Is Low

Men's Polo
SHIRTS

Bee. Ife. Fine «a»Ut}
ceUneae, tmUMt »n4
iraren fibrW. WHi
•nd noTrity j»tt*m».
AU »trl«. »B •*«»•
Gmuine B. V. D.
r«lM at 11 M.

STATETHEATRE
WOORBRIDGE, N. J.
Phune: Wdbje..*-)"*

TO HONOR KO8A

WCX)DBRIDOE-- Mayor August

p
the meeting then- was a sucial
hour, at wind) Mi. .lo.;f'ph rumba
»«s ho.-.le;:s. llu- ne>:t ir.etliug will
l a t e piaa- Mm a at. the home P Qremer is listed as the prln
(f Mri. Willmni 'I'noni. in Atlantic] , , . . . . . ,
Street. Miv. luu-slU- auubacli tjas c l P a l s P e a ! c c r f o r l h e l*»Umomal

been received intu the club as a

P P
brrujuet to be tendered to Jame*

Koosa by the 1st "Ward Hungar-

i a n Democratic Club in the Hun-

, Gladys Huber, Helen Hell.: Sunday, Attorney General David
• I T «ril»m» nliui tiM bfrn invited.

e
new menibn

lhu»- *t Meetinc

4 . 1 1 1 1 1 , V . J . . ^ . . . - . - ,

Ann Piusukm. Ann Lewandowski,
Catheiine Filo. Culiieiine Orech,
RuUl Oraeine, Mi.-i William Thorn,
M»ry TilOia. Ohve OunderBoD,
Genevieve Li'Vitn. Lidia BenninK,
Arm Reilly. Mrs Ambrose Mudrak,
Hrlell Tllton, HiU Brandon, Ami
Qibney. Mis Comlu. Catherine!
Coughiin, Blanche, /.cmba. Julia)
Gindft. Edi'Ji Yunke. Lucille Htau-'
bach and Helen Jurick.

Syria Visitor Talks
To Missionary Group

Trip to Far Unit U De-
scribed to Methoditt

Woman* Society

WOODBRIDOE — A apiing l*a
wits Held yeiterd&y by tlie Wu-
mail's MisaioiMry ijecuty ul the
McthodliV Epi&uopal Church a I the
criurch.

Mian Catherine Kiiger. ul ilic
Young Womanb Catholic Abwxia-
tiou, New Bnuviiwick. wiu> |jue >L
kpeivktr She gave a talk uii >IM
travels through Syria. Several «i-
t4«l*8 were read by Mi>: c M
BooUi and Mrs Clarence Davis as

acioij»K«i,iddd oy Mrs

_ in charge were: re-
Mrtt. Carl Au£ui.tme.

m^r. v . u ^_an iiUtxup, Mrs. Jtuuci
XUtl. Mt8- Oscar Uaii decora-
tta»»v Mt& Hennau Quinn and
MM. JtMjer. H*wn: ubles, Mrb

Iflv^gtauatr, list. K. c. 'rv-
fr, -.-s. .^E ^ H tockeK fto«t-

f Bluffer, Mle» Laura
" Jew Aaroe.

T. Wllentz

"ASK
FOR
DAN
Tht

Chrysler

Mon"

DANIEL KAPLOWITZ

H|l¥Su:RPLyMOl)T i:AR8
iNTtRNATIONAU TRUCKS

•t

Seaboard Soles Corp.
"THE UROSS BOYS"

41! Amboj Avenne
Prrth AmboT New Jera«J

Telephone: P. A. 4-«Ut

TOKIGBT and TOMORROW

"SALLY, IRENE
ond MARY"

—ALSO—

"PAINTED TRAIL"
SAT. NITE—PLAY LUCKY

SUN. MON. - TUES.
M»j 15-16-11

"IN OLD CHICAGO"
- A L S O -

"BLONDE TROUBLE"

WED. HAY IS

"NIGHT CLUB
SCANDAL"

—A1SO—

"ANYTHING
for a THRILL"

BANK NITK UW

I

M GIGANTIC SALE
'MEN'S WASH

SLACKS
Made to tell for »1.S8.

New summer i p o r t
ilacki, wide Mleftlon of
checlu and itripe*. n n V
(ortaed, cotor-fut tab- v

rid. All ibet. Better
SUtki. *!.«.

MEN'S GABARDINE

SLACKS
With Belt

THURH - TV. - 8AT.
M»]r IS-ZI-tl

"A SLIGHT CASE
OF MURDER"

- A L S O — f

"3 LEGIONNAIRES"

FUR STORAGE
NEW tHUi ANNIVEB84HY

' STORAGE rKlCE

*150
Fur 6o«U Uf t« fM vUnition

Cloth Cwitt •» to |7( nlntvtton

Suits in single and

double breasted

models... all New

Spring patterns and

materials. VALUES

UPTO$25.Don1tmiss

this opportunity to

get a real

smart suit

at a real J,

low price. ^

No extra

charge (or

alterations.

Too'll «pcnd a lot
•f time in ila«lu this
Mmmer. Hen and
now I* the pUc* »nd <
time t» itock-gp at«
this ipeclaj pre-Msa-
x n low price. All ilttf
Worth HM.

"Union Made-
Headlight

OVERALLS

$1.49
NaUonaUT advtrUMd brand
- « t Ike Uwert »rtc« in
town. a?M. whit* and
ttripet. She* U *£.

M«n'« "Big Yank"

WORK SHIRTS

Ma4* to MU for 19c. Blue
or (rey chaMbrax—taU eat
With elbow action fleeTM—
all tiici.

Men's Work

SHIRTS
f )M>." Ure»

eatcrt • » * klsc
chuajrair. fa l l
cat. tiuram-
tnxl (ami *um\-
UT. I IHM U\,
I . IT. WaiHk

pu> • ttjW pf S>

Ypu f»u't Caet Bettw, aUfcr SUraf*
Henkt a i Anjr Frioe—M/wberc

Oar Cold »•«•«,•
VS«U I* tonal** U f.
A. Hat'l tHa*. «<!#.

A.
(JMITH AT

Men'i Blue

DUNGAREES
•t . Heat? j Mate |
afcailaB. Will
nttmi #lmlr»l
liarai wear.

Men's Work

FANTS

FREE KELVINATOR - ASK fQlt II^TAILS

97-105 SMITH ST


